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ECCLISIASTICAL NOTE8
r Dui GOULBtaN's resignation 'll. mot take
effect antil early Dert May.

Tau Rev. Bo'Vd Vincent setr of Calvary
Church, Pittsbrîrgh. was elected Assistant
Bishnp of the Southern Diocese of Ohio, at
Cinoinnati, on the sixteenth imat•

Tuu invitation of tbe Biahop and Dean of'
Liandaff to the Chureh ,Congres, to Meet next
vear at Cardiff. bas been aroepted, and a pro-
liminary Committ0e will at once be nominated.

0q Burdae Oct. ', th Rev. K. P. Ilston,
Vicar of Cholesbary;, near Thring, kept the
67 th snniver4ary of bis orcination. He Is
nearly ninety-two. yeats of age, and has been
vicar cf the parih forty-six years.

The general Seminary at New York 'opened
with an unusually large number of students,
thirty-nine new ones have been received. At
the Seminary at Alexandria.there is a decided
increase, the number for töiq year being be-
tween fifty and sixty: And they are said to be
yonne anon of great promise. The .Divinity
Shool ait Philadelpbia opened . September 20th
with a greater nnmþ e of studonts than for
some years past.

S -

Tsi litnu-wioal qnestion is being agitated
oDg the French Protestants. Pastor Beresier

his published a revised cition of the old re-
formed liturgies, and Pastor Choisy. of Geneva,
bas publiRhed an essay on liturgical services.
The ohjeot is .to give , larger place in the
general Sunday service to the reading cf the
Soriptures and by so munb to diminish the im-
portance of the 2ermon. S;uib a change, it is8
olaimed, is mueb needed in the French Protes-
tant Churches, both at home and abroad.

Luzns.-The 1eede S.P.G. anniversary wag
a great success. Twenty-six cbhrches bad
saecial serviceS, with sermons and offartories.
Many of the Bishops were present at the con-
terszione in the Town Hall, held annually in
connection with the Church Institute. The
Bishops whn took part in this festival were the
Bishops of Sydney, Addlaide, Japan, Columbia.
Qo'Appelle. Sierra Le3ne, Dunedic, Karitz.
burg, Brsbane, Grahamestwn ,New Westmin
ater, and Bishops Blythe, Wilkinson, Mitehin-
lon, and Penrith.

iN bis closing worda to-the Congrms.-read
Iby Canon Maclure,oWing to thé Biaop's tom
porary less of voice-.the President rightly
said that the papeirhadbeen " marked to an
unusual degree by clearness of erpostioi and
earnestness of purpose, a-nd sone ofthera seem . Tu twelfth Church Congresu of
te have carried us to the furtheototlook of Churob of the U S , will b. held in th
thought and hope.? Words -could not say Baffalo. NewTork, commencing Nov
-more, "1or," he continued, "as -the audience anu continaing four days. The.openi
-been unwortby oftbe seéaksers. -It..asbeen .will take place in Trinity Church oe
distinéniebed for ths-'breadth.aed quicknes.of morning at 10 30. The tormai prog
to sympathies, and stbe same-*me for quali seions stopio, writers and speakere

ties which m-igbhtee but which are not¿ in- pared some monthe mince, but as usu
ònvistent ith. these; for its str atoh. pabished- 4t an early date in Chiare

ment-tó be old seticesiand- theamieetc&àys papere. -eanwhile we are ahlato
mmd, especially la i~s ~t Uiäia 3h. ioUowing topi<s w Jesdi
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rami me of
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for its attachment to the distinntive prindiptés
(f the -Ohurch of England." And the Blihop
con olade j--

Dangerons days may % before us, davs of
dffttliy. and it may be of stormy coniot;
but'dà&days'they caunot be if only we carry
intô ýë the clear vision, the bigh resolves,
and thê glowing faith which have so often
found expressions iu tbis Congress. I shnuld
look upon the diendowment of the Church of
England as a great nati nal calarnity, but I dn
not fear it. In another iand I have seen what
the Church of England étan do withou.t tbe
support of endowment and pri'viege. and I
say to vonu now that all is well if Christ be with
us, if His life be in cor hearts and His Spirit !i
our ministrations. The Cross 1w our strongth,
the Cross is our banner, and to each of y.a, as
pressing bis brother's hand in farewell he de.
parts to bis labour, my last words shall be thoso
which the firet Obristian Emnneror saw glowing
beneath the cross of vision : In hoc signo vinces."

THE Manchester Congresa fulfilled all antici
pations. It was a bnsy, profitable week, and
nobody w/as disappointed. .Indeeq, the sur
prises tended all the other way. For the most
bopeful edDid not have expected a gathering so
large, so mixedï-and generally so combative,,
to imeet and deliberate a score of times withont
maaifesting a little disfcord. Nothing of the
kirid, however, coeurred. Prom beginning to
end the Congress was harmonious to the point
of monotony. Higb, Low, and Broad Church.
mon mot only appeared to be on the beat of'
terms with each other, but their tolerance even
extended te the irreconcilables, whose presence
at every suceeding Congress is as regnlar au
the sun.

TAmiN, speaking of the avidity with whieb
Tyndall's translation of the Bible was received
and . read by the Hnglish people, says that
" one hid bis book in a hollow tree; another
learned by heart an epistle and a gospel; so as
to be able to ponder it to himself even in the
preuence of bis aecusers." 'Strype declares
that svery one wbo oould buy this book either
read it assiduously or had it read to him by
others, - and many well advanced in yearti
learned te read that they might possess them.
sel vos of its treasures. To-day it is a noglected
book. The busy main does not read it, he is too
busy ; the idle man does net read it, ho is too
idie. It lies forgotten in some closet, or, bound
in morocco .and claped with gold, it ie aid as
a conspicuous ornament on the parler table; in
eidher case neglected and unread. But sone
read is; and to thenmkis a storehouse of com.-
fort, a well of joy, amermory of spiritual wea
poms, a fountain of life.

The Presnt Value of Patristie Studies ; Oi-
legea and Universities in relatioin to the Chnr-h ;
The Question of Rane in: this Cnntry.; Sunday-
Schools; Limits of Disonssion in the Chnrah ;
What Prininte ihould envern Ohorch Exten-
sion in our Country in fiside already coeupied
by others?; Devotional Reading.

12 Brooklyn. N Y.. there are forty-seven P.
., Churebas, of which 12 have been added

within the last six vears, besidea reboilding or
enlarging in sevoral of the older parishes.

THE INTER DTOÇ)FS AN SUNDAY.SCHOOL
EXAMIN ATION.

The Teachers' Assistant (Toronto), of Oct.
17th, calls attention to the arrangements, made
at the meeting of the Inter-Dincesan Sunday-
School Conference at Montreal last April, for
holding some time dnring the'month of D&-
nember next, at convenient centres in each
Diocese, an Examination of -Bunday-Sýbool
Teaobers and Sobolars upon the *" Institute
Lessons " for the present year.
. Examination papera (eosh containing 8 ques,
tien.) will b. prepared by the following gentle-
mon:-

Foi TiÂoIrzas.
*Prayer-Book Lesons.

Grade I.-Rev. E. C. Sannders, M.A." [.-Rev. Canon Medley, B.A.
Seripture Lessons.

Grade I.-Rev. Canon B alt, M.A.
IL-Rev. Canon Davidjon, M.A.

Sketch of Lesson.
Grade [.--Rer. J. D Cayley, M A.

I.-Yen. Arch. EBdford-Jones, D.D.
FoR SouOLABs.

Scripture Leu)s -Lite of Joshua.
Grade 1 -Rv. H. Pollard, M.A.

" 1I--Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D.
Collects,-

Grade I.-Rev. M. M. Fothergill, M.A.
Càtechtsm.

Grade I.-Rev. W. 0. Bradsbaw.
* " Il.- Rev. Canon lienderson, M A

Applizations for enrolment shoild be sent ia
to the Seoretary, C. R W. Biggar, M.A., City
Hall, Toronto, before Adgent dnday. They
may bu in the followmng tormi:

'l Please enrnl my naine si a candidate in
Grade.... for [Teacter or .éholarm] at the ID.
ter-Docer.an ti. S. Examination, tu be held in
December, 1888.

• Tours,

Name in fuill......................
.. 0. Address.................

Teacher (or Scholar) in St.....S.S., Parish of

»-No fe is reguired toith the application.-g
Candidates will receive full oiOe of time

and places of holding -the ammation.
We sincereLy hope that very many of our

&~ 8. Teaokiera mnay enter$or tei.sw==in.
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is:fi to.be held intdlOhrPh 6f' the Epiphsuy
WahingtonID., begùin o Tuesday, Nov.
13.: The date is fed & litt Ýiater this year -ot

ocomedaata the resiglént of that ity\w
are.noSa ¢tgmed tret-nvery early fro
their 'sinimèr outîng. t wfll be rememê
tbat the? onncil onmposed ef al the Bièh 's
of the Churoh. sd an equal numþer f pesby 
ters and anf equalnu. ber of 1amne Ù U er
the çonsitntion. of the. Soiety (éontaineid n
Canon 8, Titie IIL of the Digest) L. Connoil
ivili receive the report of the Board fiMina:
ge.afor the fiscal year, which ends-ot thié 34t

ftO.Iuguat, nd i.authorized to take any noces'
sy action in regard to the missionary.wo k

of the Churoh, which shall Dot confiot with,
.the général policy of the Board of Missions as
froin time to. time determined upon at its trien..
nial sessiod.

Iw L ouisville, éKentuoky, there are now 12
rOburch parishes, with wbite congregations, a

larger number than any of the Protestant de-.
nominations.

SOME STATISTICS.

(From a Correspondent.)
Population of:

A-ngland and Wales in 1851...... 25 958 2S6
Sooýland ........................ 3.731.3170
Ireland ............................... 5,159,839

Total......................... 34849495
B-Bomanists in Ireland............... 3.951,888

30,897,607
In Great Britain and Ireland:

C-Anglicans............... 18 800,000
. Preebyterians ........ 3 900 000

Methodiste ............ 3.500 000
Independents ......... 1.200 000
Baptiste................ 1,000,000

2S,400,000

2,497 607
The Roman Catholics, therefore, in Great

Britain and all other religious bodies not men-
tioned above in Great Britain and Ireland do
not namaber more than 2,500,000, when taken
together.

A-Census returns for 1881,
B-Encyclopedja Britanica Âet Ireland, taken

from census returne for 1881.
O-Ency. Brit. Act " Protestants," based on

details of Church membership in cnsuas
return for 1880.

After preparing the above statement I found
a paragraph in the Weekly Empire of Oct. 18th
in striking agreement with it, which states that
according to the Roman Catholie returus for
1888, the estimated Roman Catholio population
in Bngland and Weles, is 1,354.000 ; in Scot-
land, 326.000; in Ireland, 3 961,000; total
5,641,000. Io there anything igore needed to
show the great strength of the Church and the
weakness of Romanism in Great Britain. Yet
notwitbstanding these facts, and factd like these,
we find men deploring the growth of Popery in
Eogland-murely these fears. are shown to be
without fondation. PAnyo.

Wu would call the attention of our readers
to the advertisements of Jas. Pott & Go., New
York, of Sunday-schol Library and Books for
Churchmen. Bée page 11 and 12.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or others de
siring SPacmn CoPIES of the CKiSOH GuA
mNu oan obtain them by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 004,MoÈtreaL

ESPRUTIa i ar t p trng sud band-

Thé deogations areJarglfiorai, the de-
DIsEignST .cxhii g acaste aubeau.iful blond-

giIN of è4o rs This thr É 6 Msiîörial win-
evebing, Sept Luth, the dow is indoed .- 0eqi!it 1.odu ion cf thé

rces lu Et James Church Kntville were of decoratisitjand speakréel'l f hé ekili of
more than asual interest. 'It being HAàrvest thé wellknown designors and maker--Mers.

nday thé church was beautifally decoratedr Cox, Bnckley & Co StraudLondon. I adds
Ilwrv being tastéfully artanged over thé very considerably to the interior appearance of
sitar snd festoons of autumn laves hung in thé edîfiéèt
profusion over theochanoel while the ohancel Duriég Dr. Br6ck's reuidence in Windsor,
floor was covered with fine specimen ef thé hégensîeyMemorial Chapel bas been other-
fruits of.the field and garden. wi.einipi*vd-tbe walls have been tinted and

Jt being aléo the bocasion oftthe farewell théChanoel neatly and tastefully finished in
sermon byev. T O. Buggies who has sovered msrooù sud golde. The heating is now doue by
bis connection with the parieh, the churh was means of a furnace, the unsightly stove-pipe
crowded to listen'to théir beloved pastoir in his being dispensed witb, which is also a change
final address. The révérend gentleman was for the bettér.
partioularly félicitous in the handling of his
subject " Gather up tre fragments" and review- LooxasoOT-Upon the evening of bis départ-
éd hi. donnection with the parish datiug froa rh
25 years ago. Hé touched upon the gêneral are from Locképort, which wàs Thursday the
relations that had alMays exiated between him. 1lth, met, Bev. S. Gibbons was presented with
self and parishioners, and feelingly recalled t an address by bis former parishonors expressive
récollection the many whom hé bad baptized, of the deep feeling of sorrow they félt at part-
married and buried during hie long pastorate. ing with one who hed laboured with snob zeal
He then leavened his worda of affection with for their spiritual and teiporal welfare, in ail
those of good advice, pointing ont that while times of sickness and, sotrow bis administra-
much bad been done towards' promoting the tions were extended to one and ail in truc
spiritual w'elfare- of the congrégation by the charity, and they hope tla4 Lis kind Christian
combined efforts of Pastor and people, much words and services were bighly appreciated by
more might have beem done had all done their all who were thus benefitted. by bis sympathy
duty. and help. Référence was then made -te the

The reverened gentleman closed with war- great progress o thè parieh, under bis caretul
mest expressions of gratitude to the members management and untiring labour of love for its
of bis parish for thtir kinduess to himaelf and welfare. The address also conveyed to Mrs.
family, and expressed his profound .regret that Gibbons the great sorrow felt àt parting with
nircumatances would not admitof his continu- one who wili ever be remembered for her
ing in a position which had been a source of so many acts of kinduess and charity; and
much gratificationto him. asked ber acceptance of the accompanying

emall purse, as a token of their best wishes for
Wxnsda.-The memoral window in the ber future happiness.

géensley Memorial Chapel, King's Cullege bas Thé addreas ws signed by Geo. Redding,
eeu comp1t, igréaly d J E. Richardson, Qhurh Wardens, on behalfd is greatly admirod, it beingn.

lofa met beautiful character, exhibiting that Mr. Gibbons made a fitting sud bappy repiy
rich harmony of celor; which has gained for and asked -for his successor thé saie loving
first-class English artiste lu this department of sympathy and co operation as had been ex-
Church décoration a world-wide renown. tended to him. Thco local papers thus referr-

The window consiste of three lighta. The -d te m. Th paere bthn réll d
central light, which contains thefigure of Christ éd to thé matter: The parish G bsg ca i
as the Good Shephard, is a memorial to the late upon te part with thé Bey.S. Gibbons, is losing
Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, and bears the fol. one of thé mot able and sucecssful clergymen
lowing inscription :-" Sacred to the memory Nova Scotia.. His removal from our midst to
of the RightRev. HibbertfBinney, D. D., Fourth the Parih of Parreboro is a great logr te us-
Bishop of Nova Scotia, who entered inta rest t ari eh thor aeApril 30th, 1851, in the 68th year of his life, bu a spaker a Christian gentleinan h bas
and 37th of his Episopae ate but few equals-His great zeal and powerfnl

Over the inscription are the arme of the late teachings of the principles of the doctrine of
Bishop, quartered with the arma of thelSee, and Cìitcno u rn akmr ri hna
surmcflncéd by thé mzitre. 1Christ cannot bat brfng back more fruit than nt

Th North window of the triplet hae lu s.ol present apparent, in due season.

work thé followig: Thido inerc As. a businese man he was most upriglt and

of Me." "If ye love Me keep ty command- thrugh la ildétails, seu mo te f rdutio
ments," and bears the following inscription : sute db uon h eén in the rédution

"This Chapél la sacréd ke thé mémory cf thé of thé idébt apon thé Réctory, thé beautiful
"ey J.i M.Hapely, s .sacreto te m or Pof-e Church at Jordan Falla and the Church Parish

Rev J. M. Henley, D. D., seventeen Bars Prof- Room at West Green Harbor.
fessor of Divinity, in Kingh College'" Althougb, kind Providence bas in the pastThe South wdow hasthefollowg texton blessed us with good Priesta, yet, we feel the
two serolls :-As often as ye eat this Bread and arting of our lat Rector the hardest of ail to
drink this Cep, ye do show the Lord's Death par.
till He come."

This window bears the following inscription: .AxasT DaNEar.-The Chapter met at
"This Chapel was built by the munificence of
the late Edward Binaé * .q i, Maitland on St. Luk's Day. Maitla not
N. S." easy to come at, aud the interminable rain, t-

The central window 1 the richet of the gether with a choice of 22 iniles from Shuben-
triplet-the figure, especially, being most acadie and 22 back, in an open coach; or 12
gracifully designed-Our Biessed Lord holding each way from and to Truro, with the addition
ài His right band the Shepherd's crook, and of a risky ferry across the river with Ia BaY
with His left arm tenderly clasping a lamb to of Fandy tide," doubtless had much to do with
Ris bosom. Flowers (roses principally) are the enail attendance. Barly célébration for
sbown at the left si.e : at the right ahép of the oly Day ws taken by Rev. J. R. Parkin-
the dock are seen-while overhead, and span- son asisted by Rural Dean Moore. The cèle.
ned by a beautifal aroh, is the blue sky. Un- brant at 10.30 was the Rrai Dean asisted by
derneath the figuré is the text-" I am the the eBtor,. Rev. G. B. Marteli, both bad a
Good Shepherd." . . goodly number of recipients. The. Deanery

The texte are ail on golden acrolis,.and these seémon waSbyMr. Parkinson-an admirable
resting on a Xioh Ïgroundwork of carmine sud discoure the ai lmeaportion being partion.



ac i ai a h Bieeli,Kaulbah sôn by thK: Rural'Dean,
afte' ch iea poe eonbehalf of tih Board of
Home Iicne' stti igthe dire need there isa
cf enar 'the funds. having just crne from
the morthly meeting of the Board ; he was
awareêthat.1 00 was the' amount of arrears,
and urgedtii parish to become àelf-supportiig
as soon as possible ; stating is conviction that
if the true system. Of " tithe of income " were
adopted by every Christian, beggiig > iwould
needless, and in this Diocese all would be done
that-is wanted; y's, even the Cathedral built
without outside aid. H asked them to remei-
ber God's- answe to the guestion, " Wherein
have we robbed Thee," " In tithe and offering."

Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson then went into the
history, meaning and uses of the Book of Coin-,
mon Prayer. Reading bas 'made hm "a full
man," and nature bas, made 1im 'enthusiastie,
so that yotur readers may be sure his address
-was a treat. It spréad froft the Lituray of bt.
John to-the.Lambeth Conference of 1888. Rey.
J. A. Zaulbach concluded ini a winning address,
which was complement of the two preceding-.
one startling assertion of the Rural, Dean be
supplied-that 'bsides the $1, 100 arrears 81,000
more is wantid for tis three monthe.

The offer'tory, as usual, was for Algoma.
The Church is in nice order and do'es credit

to all concerned. The responses were grand ]y
given by il, and the singing was excellent, Mr.
Brown taking the organ. The. business meet-
ing was held in the afternoon at the Rectory.

An addrems of "Welcome Home from Lam-
bath " was voted and prepared for presentation
to the Bishop the next day; but alas the Bisho
came not; his arrangements had to be altereT,
and so bis Confirmations in Maitland parikh
came of on Sunday; ail the botter for the Mait-
laLnd people, but depriving the Chapter of his
presence and paternal advice. A good deal of
business was done, some with regard. to our
Deanery .Depository at Truro for S.P.C.K:

orome with regard to the colors used at different
seasons Of the Christian year ; it being decided
to recommend in the Deanery the Sarum use
rather than the.Western; but thei most import-
ant was the taking up the report to Diocesan
Synod on Sunday-schools, and recommending
earnestly for use the Bishop Doane serie of
four books, graded; together the Broken Cate-
chiam of S.P.C.K., and " Church Teaching for
Little Ones,"-a small two -cent publication
from Milwaukee. It is thought that with care
ful grading, and a Teacher's clans oeaci week-
Sunday.achools by means of these publications
will become what they ought to be, more neoful
in training the young for their duties as mem-
bers of the Body of Christ.

The hospitality of the meeting, Mr. Churchi
warden Murphy, Mrs. Stewart, Mr. Drilli and
the family of our lamented friend. Hon. A. M.
Cochran, is most gratefully acknowledged by
all who enjoyed it, and we regret that the num-
ber was not larger. The next meeting, witb
approval of the Rector, will be at Pict u on
January 24th.

PZTIT Riviuaz. - The annual Harvest
Thanksgivgin service was held in the' parishi
church, St. Michael's, on St. Luke's Day. In
spite of the inclemency of the weather there'was
a good congregation. The church was neatly
decorated with choice flowers, fruits and. grain-
A cross the chancel arch two suitable texte were
stretched. . The uppermost one bore the words,
"He giveth. food to ail -esh." The l9wer one
bore the words, " Offer unto God Thanksgiv-
ing." The singing by the choir was excellent,
which consisted of suitable hymns and an an-
them, "Fear not O land."

The church i. as yet witbout proper pews;
but the first week of thecoming -year is to be
spent in pewing thechurch, for -which- provi-
sion is already made. A neat new. fonce is to
be pat np next week in the front of±he sacred
building, running fromu the. main road in eres-

't..

lui _1E,ý
ct s~aetijii ~e tlhohch,thus ieaving

the fronït arid maineoitrance open-to the street.
The space in front will be gravelled, and orna-
mental trees are to be planted there in the
spring. This will add much to. the appearance
of both church and gravoyard. both of which
are in perlect repair. The Sunday0school, with
those in four of the out-stations, have been well
attended duriug the pest summer. The little
church on LaHave Islanda is having a fonce
erected around it. The new cburch at, New
Italy is completéd'outside, and the church peo-
ple there are now providing material for the
interior. St. Alban's, Volger's Cove is tO have
a ew organ shortly, for which a subsocription
list ise out, dóing good work.. The work and
interest in the Church je going upwards, to-
gether we may hope, with the bearts and de-
aires,of the church people, who show no back-
ward tendency in those things which tend to
their spiritual growth and life.

PAasoaon -Upon the first Sunday of bis
rectorship, Rev. S. Gibbons, on behalf of a lady
wbo desires to remain unknown, prosented upon
thé altar, with the oblations and other ofertory,
three beautiful hangings ; one for prayer-desk.
one for lectern, and one for pulpit.

At a late meeting of th.e Halifax branch of the
Cburch of England Sunday School Institute,
" the president alluded iJ no measured terms
to the system of " bribery and cprruption " o
prevalent in Sunday sohools, whereby by means
of offering expensive prizes, etc., some schools
tried to draw away scholars from other schools
less able financially to compete in this respect,
and also of the great annoyance experienced by
parents from those who continually and persist.
ently endeavored to draw children away from
the Sunday schools of their own Church te
attend the schools in connection with other
bodies of Christians, This ho rightly character-
ized as " an attempt at open rober.f The
offcers of this branc of the. Institute for tbe
ensuing year are;-Prsident, Canon Partridge;
seoretary, Rev. C. W. MoCally, treasurer, W.
H. Wiswell; Iay vice.presidents, D. H. Whiston,
Thomas Brown.

YAMxouTr-On the 17th inst the Be. H. L.
A. Almon, Rector of Trinity Church, was mar-
ried to Miss Eliza M. Gray.. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Foster Almon, of Eali
fax, father of the groom, assisted by Rev. J.
Harrison, of Tuaket and Milton. The church
was prettily decorated with flowers and plants,
an arch of which spanned the eatrance to the
chancel. The bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Gray, sister of the bride; and Miss Florence M.
Baker, daugeter cf Hon. L. E. Baker. The
nHhbers wero'Messrs Wm. D. Ross and Stephen
D. Moses. The bride, was elegantly dressed in
white, her assistants also wearing white. The
service, which was largely choral, was ad.
mirably rendered by the choir of the church,
assisted by a Éumber of prominent members of
other choirs. The wedding chorus from Gaul's
cantata to Ruth was finely executed at tie con-
clusion of the service. R. P. Strand, the ac.
complished organist, aiso played several chari.
ing selections suitable for sncb an occasion. The
bappy couple and guests repaired to the resi-
dance of the bride's mother, where they were
entertained at breakfast. They were the recip.
ients of many appropriate and valuable gifts,
among them a purge of gold from the ladies
and geïtiemen of Trinity church.

Bisrs, CoURTarY went down the coal mine
at the Reserve and enjôyed the experienice of
outting some of the fuel himself. He was pre-
sented with a bandsome little pick, made by the
company's blacksmith at the mines, as a me-
amento oet occasion. It was not stated whethaer
his LordihiiSa boots were chalked on his 'sub
terraneai expedition or not-Sydney Island

HNTSPOT-On Wednesdaythe 24thii
the Lord Bishop laid the corner atone
new church here. A tes meeting and
sale Was held during the day.

CAPE BRETON.

Bishop Courtney's visitation to Clape Bréti
(continued):-

Gn Sunday morning Oot. 7th His L0rd
held a Confirmation service in St.Ge
Church when, twenty-one persons werecof
ed and afterwards administered the Holy,
munion. Hie address to the candidates foi
firmation was a very earnest one and mostj J
pressive.

After holding divine service in the aftet'n
at Coxheath, where he preached to a weIl L
church, the Bishop preached in the eveningu
St. George's Church. Never had beau
church so filled on such an occasion. I
seldom, if ever, had a Sydney congregat
listened te a more eloquent and powerfal -i
mon. The text taken was from St. Markl
v. 26 28. The sermon dealt with the " indià
ence of God to ,the Church of God."-an
differenoe only apparant and not real as, -
the indufference of a farier to his fiold, àfter,
had ploughed, barrowed and sown it and let
to take care of itself until the corn was ripe'
the sickle.

On Monday morning, Oct. 8th under vi
unfavorable auspices as regards weather,
Lordsbip consecrated that portion of the Ha
wood Hill cemetery which had been set. ap
for a Church of England burying ground;
the afternoon there was confirmation ati
North West Arn ot canididates from that
trict and from Coxhealth, and in the eveain
the Rev. D. Smith gave clergymen and oth
an opportunity of making the Bishop's Ci
acquaintance by holding a reception at7
Reetory.

On Tuesday his Lordship went down toNo
Sydney where a reception was.accorded him

.the Mason's Hall, after whioh he proceeded
Sydney Mines where a confirmation was h
the saine evening. Yesterday (Wednesd
evening bis Lordship held a confirmation' s
vice at North Sydney. The " May Que
made a special tr p at 6.30 and a large pai
from bore took advantage of this to go do
and again listen to him.

On Thursday his Lordship proceeded
Little Glace Bay visiting the Reserve Mines
route for the purpose of comparing a Cape -A
ton mine with those ho bas visited in thel
country. Confirmation services will be heli
Glace Bay this evening, at South Head Frid
morniniz, and Cow Bay Friday evening. ,
Sonday bis Lordship will be in Loaisburg.

The Advocate says :-" We sincerely re.
the wish expressed in the address from
Enral Deanery that nothing will "hind
from receiving much more frequently 't
beretofore the pleasure and the profit *ot
Episcopal visitation," and to this wo feel
vinced a large msjority of the. inhábi.
Sydney, with last Sunday's sermon still i
in thoir ears will empbatically say " Amén

Cow BaT-St. Paur'.-On the evening.
1lth inst, tbe Lord Bithop of the Diocesel
oompanied by Rev. Rural Dean Smith and,
D. Bambrick, paid bis fiealt visit to this Pari
for the purposs of confirmation. At '.1

shortened evensong was sad by the Rector 11
W. J. Lockyer, at St. Mary's, Little Glace B
after which eleven candidates, 'seven mlesà
and four females, were presented for the su]
rite.

As six of the candidates were men the Bioli
in his most impressive manner, spoke to Ïb
particularly about the temptations to dui
the person and- revelation of God, and p1
with them to be careful and prayerfuil
readers. Although the addreseIs in all
oherqih'es were spoi 7 intqndoi for th F
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*pleL fled lbt 4 iè .ctiWe chures s ot.a é'd, vô ormeod'trJS a Tht
v2hè Snrpleio ir whioh-loads the raîss co aÓh- ind'Or lrysi'tl

'hit -t6 T4t6lk

n igcb1'eur&oit eery-service haa u vis$ sudBh aie iNerMaho&kvth
nUrtie in preparing fàr this speal sevi, and eynömòibe n l å hdi
Dd, l by the orjiire, bas Righy, 'ou

tey rendered their'parof the service in s Tht pulpit was eut of place; the piaster of
josVbêaengpmasice,theirrvereûoe and de- 4h. wala tuinbling, sud, indeed, th'roughoiitte
otionWbeg¾asresait isa obvios. . wviole cf ItJis large odj|ice, restèr&tidii vas-
Or w-ie morniug -o1 tieaMbth r CheBishop .Ând: greatly needed.
cr crova e Ch Orist. Oturch, South Head Dnriue tbiepreeits9 imir minch eutbusism

>orer5 arge and d everent eongregatioa was awakened, and ioeprovèments long talked
1<thoe. hA il o!clock the. Biohcp. over beame possibilities.4 avriai- eueting

qed by tho Rural Dean, Rector, -and was oslled. preoslded o-er b> tAie mEto-,,Rev. -

*lain;inarehodanl procession te tht Ohanoel, O. Pt Lios', to devise ways andi mielane; sd afterl
< ohoii. and 'oonwregàtion asinging "The some d iscussion a large msjorityl dtcided toe

* <nci' one foundtion" areea a cinel inside the building. I4aus VOee

;Tbeconfirmation service oui>y vas said, the. prepared and tenders callod for. -

toi presenting thirteen candidates,- six Tht gratent difflenlty', howevar, seemed toe
aies aød savon females, upon _whom the bo the vexed " .pew question,'' th, pqws. lu thie

Îrnbop, afoer fervet prayer, laid bis baud as ehurch being owned. by differontmenmbers cf the
ofg eG(od's laveur sud goodness _towards congregation; the. right cf .ocenpation having
Inêm orader to warn thonm against tht corne down to thiem freom their forefathers..

tat snd common temptation whiclrvaaslik.ly By dina of persistent effort, with Divne bles-
'abeset them, vis; to imagine thatr they' nov ing on the work, the question was amicably
Dciv s great doal about God sud the athings cf metti ed sud the chaucal at last begun. The
9o, lhe Bishop remind them cf tht manifoldi arch isof the style known&as 'depressed gothie.'
crks cf. God in nature, wbich had engaged sud is very nicelyfinisbad. The. whole chancel)

4e attention cf thousanti of wise mon in the extends about twenty feet fromi the oet and, is
aist. sud whichi stili proved ai attractive anti proportionsbly broad, gives ample room for an

;pexbanstiblo as tbey did in the days eof Mosos orga.n aicove, and room for tht Sunday-school
-r Solomon. In plain sud beantifal language library' ou ene sida, sud ou the othpr thora e sa

'ch advised tbem to ho humble sud paLient neat snd commodions vestry with the deer
learners at the foot cf thoir Rector, snd to go on opening into thse ahanee1i, but aIse communicat-
rom etrength te streungth, aided aboye aIl other ing with thtentside. Tht Sunday-schol mchol-

tigby tha blessilige wichi ever avait tht arn aise enter thair library' fromn the outside.
faithful sud frequent communicant. There are altogetber five stops freom tht body

Luncheon at the Rectory w'as followad b>' an cf the. church te the sitar, snd tho choir nov
droesof welceo from the parishioners, to nnmbheriug 15 occnpv their neat and churchly

which hiu Lordsbi p replied lu a most charmiug stalle lu the chaucel. -Thu-' choir snd ergan-
manner. The Bishnp sud Suite tien' dined whichi forta great number cf years have Q0430 7

1with our var. kind pari.,hioner Rort Boitair pied the weat end gallery> now takethefrproper
Esquad at 7 30 the parish oharch bell rang places la the new' eoancel. Io

j-out its cati te praye r, wih wo as respeonded to A tes and basaar was beld this suminero
~by many more than vere able te find roomi the beautitul ractory' groundi, when the sum cf

idbin the churcb, although avery la.wfally $482 was netted. Thse weather .was delighbtful.
<.avalilabla space vas o<.onpied. Shortened aven- and hoth old sud younig didi their utmnost toe
isong vas than said, after wich the Bishop make it a success. Ic ls needless to 6ay they
Vcarne deown from bis throe in the Sanctnary sncceeded a.dmirably.

nid bogan tht confirmation service. A few weekis after thi.eoburch Was cloed forI ine candidates, thret maies snd eix tommles, thboroiigb restoration, a conmnittee, composed cf
a»king thbirty tiret lu ail, vert presented for Messrs. J. W. Biley', Wm. Androew sud James

t eapstoiorite snd partok of its blessinas. Tanten, was appointed te see the work doue
MEre, as at the otite services flaf Oreotor (under contract),anudsmethtewholewvas vorthily
rBptr'tus vas sngq immediately before "the sud admirabily exonted.

a~1ying on cf bauds,"asud " O Jesue I bave pro., It vas a glad day tien, whien un Suday, l6thi
Smised'? sitar thre spocial benediction. Tht Sept., the re-opening service was held. Frayera
~BhoFa address teemedi , with instruction, vere said b>' tht Beoter. snd a sermon bm-
ywarn1nig, snd-symnpathy cf ne uncertain ring, pre'-sively -preached by Rey. T. B. Reagh, of
band spokea deep knowledgeocf the real worth, Nov Luydon. Taking s bis text the w-ords cf

a$nud the relative value cf, those o'rdinances Haggai, "LIn tbis place will I give peaca," sud
whieh mon have substinte, fer the, Divinely "From this day wiii I biesyen." The preachor

ppitdrite cf Confirmation, ahib set forth the leosons taught by the texte
t .u d by the service cf the day. Tht chirch

Trierisop' rreden thtverientgtranyigi holding about 300 ws litrailly paeked, mnyfled paner oeaving te go awa' unable te and moats. The
har ulms ly approriat manner eoforng ahurch vow' presents a perfectlv modern ap-
thesillar to ur, andman otherplttle actions 1eracei neatly carpeted, painttd sud re-io thnga nte; taigcedmhnywfupeilityn- paired ; tihe whoele lookig quite modest sd
orhaoste lngso d tacn rht ron- inriting. It s toe heated by base burners

e a bif spo s efrore d thoRe or during the wintar, snd tise banked on the out
np aforsftoipre side. Au eellent Suday-chool library i

truoptasitiiOIi :wu

oran for tengo er cf ed toQGd sud rtv noPin good werking order, aId good whole-

Hrem Lerdeship's visit was franght with many somie litersture provided for tht sciielars.
spiritua . e -g te tht Parmi,, and b beau a

seore of sLa b ad eoragemsent te Pîta Sonxsnsrv.-Â now organ bas beau pur-
dLand peuple aliko. Dhased fôr St. Mary's Churob here, auê gives

Ths Rector and Wardens nd their sincere satisfaction. We are mainy indebted to lte
thanka te P. C. Kunm ber ELq, of St. Qeorge's; Indefatigable ladies ut the Kits Society' fer this.
William RoutledgE-q., sud lady, Chas. R'gby The. Society bas two branches in tis parisi;
]&q undlady; eWlliam Routledge Esq. Jr., thatil St. Elahr's btingthe second. Tkey
ansud Robei Bellair sev for their speial nd -are beti working capitaly.
r etive aseof kindnema to the B±shop snd Oua cf ihe ladies cf the aove Sooiety, Mis

aing clergy Maggia Pope iatoly bestoved eor bauid upon-
es. of Dit. Bairto, of Snoteraida. Tht bappy couple

ée Ei- , A; Simane hat-B o wanreside hers, sou at uti ar *a viN o

otlì oi èe a his pr shar 3nW thor-
n alf este"rfff, ipde is1a

dii od four:Mo er Cbfch
Titly r nay t14od sud take courge.

troues 0F YFEDIERIOTON.

TESTI'MAL ToA Lo E-Tht
Bar of St. John presented 8n addrees and testi-
monial torthe Eon. .Joa Ob Allen, -L L .'D.,
7bief Justice of4his Prodrtnoe, on the 1th Of

OethsfnteulebraOionof thegjmbileeocf theChijef
Justi3e'SdiA o tobthè Bàr whioh took place
on tie 13th of Oct, 1838

"Thia thoughtfUl and g iefatreoognition, by
bis brethen f the Bar, o he mIDen± profes-
olapbiitn jud;'diejalj sèrvicea of the. Obief-

Ttico, s no of bi, hr
anter as a man, vill IjOa, (aisys the Capital
Fredeieton), yith 'the most eheerful approval
Of tbe people or the entire Province. In this
aity,'ärhereKi Hone Suehas:rosidad durincgalmost
bis viole lifetime, sud where, conseqnently, lie
li best otwe, the action of the Ba of St. John

*Itl RVuiv f& posit
WbiIe -praoticiag bi profession. the Chief

yantice wa known as "Honest John Allen,"
and we have ne bs tation in,lsaying that the
same pnrity of oharater which won him this
title M a lawyer bas bean a conspicuouns feature
of bis obaracter as a politician, cabinet min-
ister, churoh warden soldier, as well as in his
judical ospaci.

The Chit Jtice le also known tobe a true
and loyal Son of the Charqh of Jrngland, and
bis counsel and assistance has been freely
«iven l her service,not only in hie own diocese
bat a a lesding. and mnat valued member of
the Provincial -Synod of Canada. His follow
ohurchmen vil rejoice at this evidence of
estitaation on the part of his brethren of tIe
legal profession; and for ourselves, we offer
unr beairty coneratulaticrne:s weil on -the

occasion of the Jubileeas on theunmistakebly
appreoitative recognition of it by the Bar;
and would hope that many years of uefulness
in COa and state, may yet ho granted to his
Lordship.

The Testimonial, which ls valued at $500, ie
a very beautifal centre piGe for the table, of
solid silver, oridized, gold lined, bel shaped
with a omnil ourved bais of the same-material.
It is about 8 inchas high, and about 8 inohes
at the bottom, swelling ont -te 14 inohes in
diameter at the largost centre curve and then
recedia te 10 inches at the top. The rimn is
very prettily fiuted. It bearethe following in-
scription in a very pretty script type ;

Presented to the Honorable Jiun CAPBEiLL
ALL1r, Chief Justice Of the Soprere Court of
New Brunswick by the Bar of the City and
Connty of St. Tohn, Oatober 13th, 1888.

The bowl le nue of th finest pieces of silver
work that has been seau in the Province, and
in all its line, carves and ocnanentations will
please the most fastidions taste.

The address wabeautifully engroseèd and
illuminated on a large sheet of parchient,
wbich was bound into book form between fait
Turkey Morocco celr with extra gilt finish
and white cotded silk lining. On the front
cover was the following inscription:-

Presnted te the Honerable3Jna o. ALLEN,
b • D., Chief Justice of New Brunswick, by
the o.embers of the St. John Bar 13th, Oct.
1888.

S'r. .on--At the last publie meeting under
tho auspices of the Chutart of ngliand Sanday
School Associationheld in, Trinity Jhuroch
sehool room, Rev. Canon Brigstocke preuided,
who after the openiug exorcises delivred
a short practical -addrss n Bmnday sohool
work e,. O. J. Jameson tht relationpc the
paamp* &nai*d o Rrv. -AY.



add, roe ,oj t_,

Çe t?~I yxOep

was passed. o~e~M.~iviadh eet.
ing wa olò wn tO8Od~~f.

DoRBRSIEB-A- vn unusuan sevie -as
held ijnpta isrieb ondimhrsday, Oct.1lth On
that day he oldest inbabitant"MrJohn E4Li
mer, oomnpleted de Knudred years, havingieoSn
boru on Oct, 11lth, 1788. Speciale seruie. as
held in the Parih Oburbh, atwhich the6o&d-
gentleman and a large- nimber öôf -Jhis ,friends
and relationa were present.

On Sunday, the 14th, being alio -thm/da yof'
Thanksgiving appointed. by -the Syaod, the
Chancel presented a' nih improvedappearance,
having ben reseatd in biaeir asha.d -also re
carpeted. Probably therè is no churoli in
BritishNorth America, or -for that matter, in
a.ny part of the worid, where the contra5t be
tween th chancel and the body of the charch is
so marked. InJune 1885 a meeting of owners
of pews unaniiotsly resolved te reseat the
charoh, and with certain reservations nake it
free; but sabseqiient obstraotioa blocked the
resolation, hindered the improvement and hin-
dors it still. It çlou1d be impossible to aied
any where a more typici oase of the adverse
working of the owned .pow system, upon the
prosperity s.nd .weIl beingr of a iptWuh-, thaii ïM
afforded by the history of pews in the parish of
Dorchester.

~oep~imenaI1yiujd rid and pSg~I
sympathis with those oïeir.brethren in th

pô e tppeionsof thg. diooqsewho lok tW tbP.
MisionB's.nd for help te have theÇ O ,h'ari
minitrations. 'whioh otrwise. they Woild
bave to do without. We see by s.oorreson-.
.den in a local Èaper that the Rev. W. .Ros.
Brown and. R6e. Frank Charters maade exool-
ient peeâhes. The0hurob psople at .borcorn
mot haing had notiùe, of course, did not pUt

iu any. appparanoe, asd so the depat4tion pased
on Aen .Qttone~;. here, however, no meeting
1ad i spAannounoed, and no hospitlity for the .
dopifts6n arranged; SQ resting at the hotel (1)
of the pIoa. they passed on to Mansonvilie
Herp tly 'e was a very fair meettag notwith-
standiríhe roads, fron thora the deputation
pushed on. to Knowlton, where, as usual, a
good house .,as present to hear thi speakers
conçerning the, extension of the Kingdom oi
God.

DAsNoln Lax.-In spite of the fact that
the crops around have been a partial failre
Wednesday, October 17, saw a goodly congre.
gatipn gathered in Holy Trinitv, Alleyn,
in order to render thanks to Almigbty God for
Ha4rveat blessings. The qervice opened with a
prgcessional hynn ". Repoioe. ye pare in heart,
and was followed by morning prayer with .p-
propriate lesson, Palms and Colleets. TheZ

~~T7TA.cO offlR1.

of4luul a olasrv. lu v.tEi .> à fôr.

tiona m~Lg ofait Obarohç Sanday-sefr
1~eohe.~in u. 3;o's re on Friday, O,

9th, nearly a handred teahers were priM"
htesevio was.conducted by Rv. H. Poll

Rootor of 8L. John. It consaisted of a short
Vle., with Desson. Oreed, &c., and .hen instr-
tionon the Teaaher's respousi bilities, privilexi

âagers and rewards; between eaol sb
ue was given for private prayer;. the w

interspersed withL hymans, lasting about an h
On Sanday there wore Oelebrati jns of.,

Commnin in eall the charches ol the city; e
nions preached on Sunday-scbools; spSQ
prayer aathoris'd by the Bishop, and in te
ernoon the S S. Soholars assembied in St. Joui

Cunrolh, numbering nearly 1,00, for & ung
âervice, when addresses were givea by thuL
Bishop of the Diocese, and Rev. A. W. Malap
The offertory, nearly 816, was given tower
the library of hLe Mission S. Sohool in Angle4

The new Mission hall ,i Anglesea square
nearing completion, and wili bu tormaliy p
ed in about a month. it i» under the-charge
the. cergy of St. John's.

thv. J Taylor, Late of Britih Columbia, 1
taken charge of Biling'a Bridge Mlission, Èi
OuLawa.

The Bishop of Ontario will hold a Rend
ordination in Christ Charch, Ottawa, on Sbïa
uOot 6th.

DIOOESE OF~ TORON TO.

DIOCESE OF QUBEO . Rev. [. B. Perse gave an exce
giving address, whieh was followed by an ii- TaINITT UnIVarITr.-The new Arts

SataBn.oox.-The many friends of the Rev, Structive and interestiLg address by Rara lego for the Higher edneation of Women, a
Mr. Reid will learn with regret that he is at Dean N ylor, M A., on the manifold wo o ited with Trinity University, Toro ,
Proeent ConLinead te hie bed with vqry seriouâ the . urcli as a great, living, and active or- ad ihTiit'Uieut' Tonto',w

ilinese. (Since retoiving th foregoing ve bave ganization, and impressing upon the congre- opened on Wednesday, 15th inat, in its t

lelrned thatDr. Rcd eterh into reot oe ha, gation the duty -of taking part in her great porary location No. 48 Euclid Ave. The 0

urda th or DSnday ladt). work. Thon followed the Rev. A. A. Allen, loge is to bear the.name of St. Hidawo
M.A., with au earnest and practical mi4ionary Abbeas of Whitby a the 7,h centUry, aad
-addres. Next day there w a ëiar Thanks. so prominent a part in the intellectual and 1Qung isto -i . atthof goBeR..-The follow- giving service at St. Peter's, Oswood, where ligions progress of her age. It may be in.t

bngis, the meandowenhte f the Rias of eight was too, a good congregation. The offertorieei esting to recail Canon Bright's wordsj ni
rivtel iro, London, Englad, t beha lated up. of the two services amonnted to $3 to be ap. scribing the character of 8t Hilda. Hesg
rived fromLondo, C Enln, t.John betdu Tin propriated to the Parsonage Building fand. "he was a noble woinan 6trong and wise; tr
St. Mattbew s Church, St. John street, The herepnrirofprps, ihwr ß
Ring inciudes. Waènar'a iniproved oiiing ap. FAMhearted and firni of puirpooee, WiLli w-arrua

partus, chime Wammers and irops complet:- FaLIGlsBURG.-The Magie-lantern exhibi. tions and clear disernment, using her g

pwt qau. Ib. tion kindly given by copl ev. W. Perc: capacities for rle and guidance in the tr
ter.b. bo rkindly Bg n Tbrthe Ren g W. , Pery spirit of a 'Imother in Israel.' In callIi

41 inch, note F,......weight 12 0 . Chambers, B.A., on Thursday evening last, in this new institution after tihe name of this .
37 ' " .,...... " 9 1 10 the Memorial Hall, vas fully appreciated by thumbrian princess, the Council suffluieii
34 A,...... 7 0 21 - the audience. By its &id the lecturer gave a indicate the comprehensive ideal of lir e
3:2 " B....... " 6 3 9 graphie portraiture of the 'Eclesiastical HiA- work which they would place before thlea:
31 " " ,...... " 5 2 25 tory of England, preseoting in admirably dents, as weli as the ourneet spirit of Christl
29 " " . .. " 4 3 20 ohosen and suclinct terms the leading points of faith which they trust wili always marki,
28 B" " ....... " 4 3 23 Obarch History froim the introduction of the edacation there given.
27 " " F,......" 4 2.27 Gospel nto Britain until the period of the Re- AIthough in the closest connection w

formation. To these were added some illustra- Trmnity, the new College is under tbe conO
DIOCRSE OF MONTREAL. tions of later incidents or events, closing with of a separate Governing body <r Ooannij,

the life-lite figurges of the venerated Falford, which the Lord Bî.hop ai Toronto is Presidz
DzAiIEay op Baom.--Thel annual [issionary the well-remenbered Oxenden, the present and the Provost and Professor. of Trintyt

meetings for this Deaneryçre now (Oct. 22nd) Diocesa.n, the, present occupant of the ancient ex ofcio members, as are also the lady Pr
in progress. After a'good dealóf correspon- Archiepiscopal See of Canterbury (Dr. Benson). pai t St. Hildas, and the lady Principal'of
dance the Rev. Osbôrne Troop,of Montreal, and the youthfal and august appearance of Bishou Strauhan School. Pive other mi
was seoured to assiat the deputation visîting HEr Majety when taking the solemon oath at of:tb Governing body are nominated.'byý
Brome Corner, Iron Hil, West, Brom, the altar of Westminster Abbey. When the Connoil of Tï inity and the Couoîi .
East Faru ham, and Adamieville. Eforts-to s- hymns "Nearer my God," and "1 Abide with Bshop Strachan S&hool. These are att
cure another 'City olergyman fir the more Me," were thrown in all clearness and perfec- Rev. Dr. Davies, Mesars. JamesR.£en
Southern portion of teAangry f¢¼Vång tion.on the canvas, the assemblyjoined heurt- W. M. Ine, J. A. Morrell, ad Alex,
that Rev. .Jr.i erton wassecared forcnenight, ily in rendering them with. the wellyknon, The CQaned is moreover empowered,
and that ln KoQwiton. Oosidering theawfl. Lunes. On the following evening the Rev.M their.zumber to.
ly bad state of roads froi thealmost oçatin- Chambers was.. the preacher, and eloquentl>y The oanocil of St. Hilda's is to be con
nous rain, it was just as wpîI ro ityiman Oame, and thoughtfa lly discoursed on the abject, lated on having secured t. services of, a
althongh h. would have-aud a good isight and "Whioh of Ktwo Masters." Kr. Chambe- wilI competent lady Principal ln the person,
personal experience of the disadvantages both b. regçmbéped fQr hi- effotive contribution Patteson who is known te nany Toront
people And priest mnuister ander inattedding to the pleasure and insiruotion of aIl, with a dents from past ecntionarl work in ta
Church. gatieríigs of ry sort; and it.ias hearty greeting n storeat any fupure vielt. - ad: is a near, relation of the late Balf

well for r another reason, nnely, ireeof th .----- U-i0--To xt meet- Ath hroh ,wh
Missions out cf the aix were.not preparod td Bl memissa of h ahw d
have meetings, muchit tii tâh iû t ose ug of. ths 'bddy is (D) V.) te be-held on the complete the edueation of- their faught.ru
znember of the deputation4 hat-traveled over ~20th ,Nov. in ths parih of Philipabrgh, Rev. Univerity courseshoal@saai1 ihné)#
the nountal tlatfitb udaies tSiton B.. ÂII~n;~A?, Rosor, Sabject fordispas. tho oppoirtunities now plao.edg in theis
so- long pow whhoùt aetdr ther pig~ ?: ."$he Lao t e 'ithe." a1'nuity-the advantages ef a onom p



.lv u , iacr Qwn vUig. wU "ai
[vilêge of attonding lheonout
inTrinitj College.'

prooeeding, for the tem cern
4hort service condacted by the
àity college followed by soine c

ôcounsel to the students.
ding stae of St. Hildas is co

part of the Professors an
bÇ»Trinity together with Mr. E>
&, nd Miss Mellish, Mus. Bac.

drstandLthat th. friends of t
Oii have subieribed large amou

för. three years towards its mainte
ied 'that Iby the end' of that ti
4of -students of the Cellege wilI b
c make 'itself-supporting. Add
sobscriptions are still much nes

cthe amount required (about
y) and· will be giatefully recei
:thoProvost of Trinity Collbge,

.ofesor Roper, Treasurer of St.
. oundation of St. Hildas a co
n de now made for supplying

t' hLe. C..urch herself, the educ
ike of ber sons and of ber dau

.oerinity College as a centre, hà
paît been reared large and dour
iii Schools both for boys and gir

ort Hope. and the other the
Sohool. Toronto. Candidat

lation at Trinity have been succe
d: fàr the past five years by ti
:.the Bishop Strachan School an
1 much deserved renown upon t

, by, the position they bave ta
wiculation list.

a beon however, hitherto, no suf
a for continuing the instruet

atriculante throughont the several
Ârts course. This lack is.now su
en the large number of Woman
es at the other Universities of O
e in mind, members of the Chu
i cau hardly fail to see the eno
1noe both to thoir Ohurch and
of *ensuring the successful comp
last link in the Church's Educa

* which ~ 'r ,~-

se bave . AsuHEoNKÂM.-TLG 'Bv /(. fadlshaw
lectures Roe tor' of St. Lauke' Chrci; Ahliarnhaon

having'been Ôrdered yhisphsioi'an to-discon
menced tinue active' duty. and -sjend 'the 'wintei- in a
Provost more congénial 'ime on account of a 'palmon
p'ening ary . afoetion, a meeting of the congregation

washetd on Monday evening.'21st int, tobid
mposed im farewell. Ever' since the 'announcement
d Leot. of their - reotor's onforced' witbdra.wàl, the con-
0. Cay- gregation of S Luke's Ohurch have ex pr

. i enced general regret that it thuet be so. Jar-he new in he twelVe years -of hiso pastoae e.M.
nts an- Bradshaw bas achieved more than a popularity
iance. 'with his ffok. By his assiduous atteùntiq to

me th hie duties, his unremitting attention to the
e uffi- promotion of every 'Ohîrch interest, he has
itional won the unwavering respect of his fltok, anà
ded to has endeared himelf to.hi.people in a manner
01.500 seldom enjoyed by -any clergyman. He left for
ved by California on Wednesday last, and his parieh-
or the ioners took the opportunity on Monday even.

Hildas. ing *as above -. stated, to bid him a. formal fare.
mplete well and present him with an address and a
on thé cheque for $200 as a tangible proof of the sin-
ational cority of their unanimonely expressed feelings
ghters: of sorrow. The -address and reply show the
ave in pleasing and affectionate relations existing be-
isbing tween the Rector and his flobTk.
ls, the - Mr. John Barnham took the chair, and with-
Bishop out remark announced the object of the meet-
es for ing and called upon Mr. H. T. Strickland to
ssfully read the address which referred most warmly
e able to the faithful and.successful twelve years ser-

d have vfce of Mr. Bradsbaw amongst them and ex-
hut In- pressed deep regret at his withdrawal even
ken in though for a Rhort terrn only and assured him

of their sympathy with him and their hope
faient that bis sojourn in a warmer olimate might
ion of completely restore bis health.
years Mr. Bradsbaw most affectionately acknow.
pplied ledged the gift and address; and assured his
under- parishioners that ho was coming back, God
ntario helping him, to labor amongst them again, and
rch of that ho wished it to be, to live and die a mong
rmous bis own people.

their The Rov. Geo. Warren bas been chosen by
lotion the Rector to act as hie locum tenens during hie
tional absence.

DIO(iUSE OF NIAGARA.

_ZhA 4uksth contiiued
, sendingof papere by friend, to lis Mission,
-viz :-ThAe-Church T'imes, TeAd 'Gtardian-by a
. olergymang Mr. 'Warehani fOur WPork. B. Path,
-Daton of Day, 'Sda Prien-d from Miss Moore;
copy of Banner of Paitk from Krs. F'areant; The
.Daton ofDay from Mrs.Rowe; Orillià,; and the
-Domfmn Chuechman'from Miss Clark Brown,

Hamilton, Oat.; 'h.Graphic froi a. young
lady near Bmrnemouth; The. Standard from
Miss'Abby,-'ath.

Theý inoambeht earnestly hopes that some
persons-will sehd him sorne~belp to lnish lining
the Church at 0allswater befoiê th.e winter soets

-,The Bi'hop has appointed the Rev. F. W.
Greene, incumbent of St. Luke's,'Sault Ste. Ma-
rie, to succeed the Rev. H.' Beer, recently re-
moved te -the; Diocese of -Minnesota, as Rural
Dean of Algoma. This office is an elective one
at the Triennial Diocesan. Conference, but ad
fnterm vacanoies are filled by the Bishop.

GARDEN RBiVa.-Te Mission of Garden
River was visited by thd Bishop on the 21et.
Not having any clergyman with him, he read
Morning Prayer initne Ojibbewa, and preached
throngh an irnerpreter, from Il Peter, iii,' 18.
Tnere wae a good attendance of Indians, and
the responses and singing were very general
amil bearty. .fter the service. the Indians took
the opportunity of complaining, and most juast-
ly, that they were left without a ' black coat "
and asked the Bishop te send-them an old man
who would stays with thom, as 'th young mis-
sionaries were sure to marry, and then go away,
Two euanples of this have already ocoured in
the history of this miesson, so their request
cculd not be wondered at. The main diffloalty
in the case; is, of ceni se, the lhÏgnage, but can
no one ho found within the limite cf the Church
of England in Canada who would corné te us,
and confront even this, for the sake of these
poor red men and their childreo ? Meanwhile,
Methodism is coming to the 'rescue, and by
means of fresh paint and lively services, and
social ' tea meetings' is doing her best to gatler
those neglected sheep into.her fold. ,

NTo, St. Matthias's.-The Girls' Friend- Tau Bilhop cf Âlg-T AHAII The Bisbphl acn m bop oacknowledge.ety, assisted by numerons friends, are fereuce with the olergy and one Id hé
hard for the sale of work in December. fren each congrégation ii tb. Rural Doanery "A. F."'New Brunewick, $20; Boy. A

-to the continued illness of Mrs. Dykes, cf Lincoln aud Welland, on Thnrsday Oct. 25th borne, Markham, $15; Rov« J. B. Waldy,
àompson looks after the work. iu the basemeut cf St. Tbemae' Church, mine- Olaveton, Eugland,' 112 volumes'old Standard

on f St. Mary Magdalene.-There are toon olergy and eightert laity were preseut. writer, historical and- theological, Lowards Lhe
os that th Mission which has bean car- Thorning session from 11.30 te 1.30 was formation cf a diocosan 1ibraryý-algo, for the
i at this point in connection with the doted to a consideration cf what places iu Lb. Bishop's ewn porsonal use, a complet. copy of
of St. Matthias, will ere long bocome Deanory ray b. open for the Churcb'a minis- the "Speakers Commentary,"-aio'eontriba-
aining. The congregation ot St. Mat- trations, and wbich are as yet uneccupied. tiens cf cicthing,-&c., aIroad kot

lhe mother Chur-ch, has boon contriba- n suggestions were made by both clergy douera, frei Christ Charohi Foreet; St. Peter's,
;the rate of 8600 per annua towardsd laity which will probably- bear fruit by aud Sherbrooke Quebec; St. James,
htenalice of the services and work of bye in the occupation cf the waste'places, Kingston; St. James', Oriltia; W. Auxys O-
iot-the Mission people only being able and Lb. making spiritual wildornesses Le biossom tawa; "20 minutes Society, Ottawa; Niagara

e. up 8400 of the $1000 requircd.. It i as the rose. A cougratalatery addrosa to the WorkingParty.
£L the $400 ie about to be increased to Bishop on acont of hie baving been presont
educihg by so much the charge on the at the Lambeth onference was also proaontedS

>f the parlsh Church. In the ordinary alipresentstanding. Alter the lniheonwhich
of events this state of things will be was kindly fur"hed by %the ladies f S. . -T .f St.
ther improved by Baster and the ability Catharlues, the Lime frei 230 te 5 was mout jobn', efrI, on Oober 17 tii, ia its advèrtisin
qiesion to sustain itself increased.- profibly spent i oonsidering le, the various
Elarvest ?'estival at St. Mary Magdalene, fnncf the Diocese migît. b. augînted a th Tri iyo , on

on Thursday, October 11. The ser-. hn i d u b. eO
i. preached by the Rev. Wm. Henderso. n p iut cfti.pris Mch good
m19r - was beautifully decorated, id will prcbably resùlt froa nuch gLhrinôhoié
was a large congregation present, who LIes,; which iL le hcped wilibe annualf
ere -with refreshments in the sohool-
er service. Wz wANT a- A 'in

it.-The choir of Al Saints' Church d l.'the l iefrreinc fiwinth te u c lrya and nyegy ehoul h ery grtfny the rbe n -iof thefllwin.
of on noln n Wlad on T a O, 10.

inhebseen f t Toms Curh nn. laetoEnlan,-12vlue od71ndr
teen lergyand eghteei laiy wer presnt. witers histricaland tegcl oad h



.T try'. A A~ A qe~q1.Ii~ oomin$Ihermnu.-Xrsee to btr~ e ysniYof
ru e with 94 'ol1idies b A eSt. isnged out soo pr. oeas

Th. New o 9h a ferring to " - notablythe.ti y e presiting a bettèr reord Jhauany ofŠthe
directed Preachiag ays mentedio heaeir Comaton othe. country p arishes.. A honour to the

It is daiI Ïdvident that the Serice, Âis a precaution diligepae of the faithful priestaho mihister in
duty of publi ii o iew, bt s a mattcf priciþle and in -obedience tihe fpo parishes of that Deanery mentioned ai
People have home' te r o 1 that unleéa they to thedëiand of the Temperanos Oa;us.l" supplying th. highest fgure. a.t surely not
"enjoy" the s-ryi"o of. shaetuärg, it is ue. Nowßeli prAegô point for us 3 thus. I 1s only 'the number of vsits, but the results

less to go there; andinmtead cfseeking the fast becoiming a nia;ter of conscience with should ount for a great deal-reult as show-
cause of theirIack of ' eDjoyment" in their own multitudes of good-peop1e, under tAe falee, fana- ing A£ mselves lià liberality; résults taking
plentiful laclof a spiri: of Yoiship, they. are tical teaching, Dot pri any account to tastè or . £orm ýn'* the oontributions towards the Dio-
rone to assume thatohe service or the sermon oven countinue the existence of w;ne, evein cesan fands. The four parishes leadlig in this

ie at fault. HenCe it is that sumrn of money Out for sacramental purposes, And the error is regard are: 1. St. Luke'e,' Halifax, which

of ail proportions to the nieaisof a congrega. sure to find its way among, Church people, sahows an average contribution of 55 cents fQr
tion are lavishly spent for musie or other orna- whose conscienoes wil b. tr.oubled, under con- each individual of the whole Church popula.
ment, not to -pleas God; but to minister enjoy. iton gained froM associatio.ne and honeat tion ; 2. North Sydney, C.B., 53 ; 3. Weymouth,
ment to undevout and undatiful people. For a sympathy .wiUthhe Temiperano. Movement. 43; 4. Liverpool 31.
like cause the sermonwhatever else it is, must Ad what we iuïut ha!. is the means of meet- The Deanery giving the most creditable re

be " entert.ining," because-.unless it is'eo, ne- .ing the diffeialy-the fale and fanatical part cord i not Amherst, 5at the Sydney Rural

body can be expeotedto listen to it. It must of-the notion--n a hand to hand combat. We Deanery of Cape Breton; the average eontri-

ho confessed that preicheïs submit to this de. must have thé 'simple facts and proofe in the bution in Sydney Deanery is 18, in Amherst 8.

mand with altogether- too much facility; and case, presented in a popular .frm, and mnade The Deanery of Amherst with a pnpulation of
the consequence s iat.many sermons, if they familiar to all. Lot us have !it in a tract. 5 875, gives a total of $513, and receives baok

are not enîer.taining are, ai least, not edifying. Jt muistbe written by one who reahiee the ex- $1,0.'l 50: the Deanery of Sydney with 2,678,
John Dryden exousei the - lioe tiouaness of tent to which this false teaching bas been gives $472) and gets back $450, the greater

the stage in his day witli . the famous coup- accepted, and has examined the premises and part of which goes to one mismion. The nuni-

lot: arguments upon' Which it is based, and who bas ber of visite paid, the number of celebrationh
the peculiar gift enabling him to answer these held, tell what the priest is doing; the amounts

Te drama's laws the drama's patron give, people in something of theirîown popiular style. of contributions to the B. H. M., and W & O.,
And they Who live .t6 please Muet please to A troubles6me practical diffiattitir 'i growing gives an insight into what the people'are doing.

hive. up before ue, ard we must pr;eàre to meet Another good test of the condition of the
But wbat a degradation of the pulpit and of it. Who will provide the special means parishes is the proportion of communicants to

the sacred ministry it is when they are broukht needed? the Church population. The Report supplies
down to the level of the drama I A preacher the tollowing figures: Sydney Rural Ddanery,
whose epitaph should be " b preached and MEMORIALS. 27 per cent.; Araherat, 23 po.; Annapolis, 18;
pleased," would be unspeakably below tie poor Tangier, 17; Manchester, 5. The percentages
slave ot Antibes, of whom the stone hill bears There is one topic that is inexhaustible--tbe of other Deaneries, cannot be given, as their
the simple i ecord in Latin. " He danoed and memorials of our loved ones. Deep in the returns are incomplete. In Sydney Deanery
-pleased." The poor slave obeyed bis mua;ster Louisburg stands frsit with 44 per cent; Nurth
and so pleased him by nsing his- one talent of heart are their namc and lives and loves treas- Sydney coming next with 39;. and Sydney
dancing. The preacher whose first object is to ured. This tender sentiment has been touched Mines.third with 35 p.c. Louisburg thus leads
please his Master's servants, disobeys hie and elevated by Jxsus CHaIST. the beat-Halifax proportion, that o Sc. Luke'e,
Master and theirs, and by wasting talents and He has made these strong, ties draw us all which Ïs 41 p.c. At a recent Sunday celebra-
opportunities, at once disserves and displeses the.more cloeely:when we have sheltered our- tion in Louisburg, ont of a Church population

sim, elves in Him. To the Christian's faith, «the of less than 300 mon, women and children, one

departed etilil live and love ns. Hollowed raya hundred persons received. How many parishes
The Pacific Chiurchman says :- ligbten up the faces of our littie ones, too, and anywhere can equal that?

Au Error Ï& growing up With. inarvblous the youngest and most dependent child is con- These statistics are given not out of a desire

rapidity against which asyet the nhureh je lot secrated and sanotified by the 8AÂvoua's loving to make invidious comparisons, but because it

equipped with meane sud skili for close combat. tachinge. Unless y.e become as little child- je somewhat discouraging to the Church peo l1

We refer te the ncw popular fallacy, that al ren, ye cannot enter the Kingdom of Heaven," of Cape Breton to have those items of the R.

frmentd liqueors are cf the devil, and iu them- and therefore we may weil trust and know that port whioh disclose what the laity are doing,
selves eseentiaily evil, whioh is the stage cf our little ones have become sharers of that (and ln which they present so excellent a re-

development that the ITempérance (?) Move- glory and joy, the test of admission to which cord) quietly ignored ; and alse in order to

mont," as reprisented by iits !=dora, has now is their sweet, inmocence and purity. All of direct attention to a portion of our diocese,
reached. It rs net the absa of one of God'a these precious memories should be treasured in lesu praised than others, in which sch substan-

gifts which constitutes the evil, but the evil, je every way, but where with such exquisite lit. tial work is being done. Yours, &o.,
---- -gneuand minu as in the Church of CHars'. CAP» BaETon.

n t e essence or subestance itse 1 M&wne an
all liquids containing alcohol; it is not the The splendid monuments of our cemeteries are
creature cf God, these people reay, but the our heritage from Roman heathenism. Chris- Wu have received the following letter from a
manufacture of mon under eatanio influence. tian menorials luster about the Church or are Toronto Clergyman in the diocese of Toronto:
Th eforo, a a logiCal consequence, they d.ny kept ahiva by charities and good.works associat- T
that ther wine into which our- Lord turued ;e ed with the departed.-St. Jahnas Mesanger. I beg to enclose my subscription to the

water at the Marriage Feast in .ana, and that "Cauaan GU&anraN (81.00) and at the ame
with which 6 instituted the Holy 1sérament time would gay, that althorgh 1 se regularly
cf Ais bodj» eïa. BIouondpsilb.ac CORIIESPOIDENCE. lewndsy ht keg e ensl
of is Ody iùénBo o uld possiblybethe - no les than six weekly papers published in the

as e now understood by th. tem, that le, t raename ororespondentmnutinallaaeubeencosed interest of the Church not one of ther seems
fermnted jie of- the grape. It a is aler -witUletter, but wil not be publi&héd inlspu desired. Tho
Hae of the wilbeing father to the thought. Editor winot hIdimbhreuponsible,however,forany B WOli daptod t de avaeful work
Having settleeit in theirewn minds in this opnons exprMfeysOXrrrsonldfas.I canadian parlshes as the 'CHuauH GUAaLAN."
Nineteen.th Century, that any use or o even -- Every page is readable, which is more than can
alow the use or manufacture of wine isin it. NOVA SOOT[A. B. H. M.3lBPORT. be said«t ome of our papers. It'is sound and
self sinful,ethse people ow set abont to make-- interesting, and a most important matter in a
the Bible square with their position; and woe 2'o tMe Editor of the Crni GuAanuia: paper which circulates Iargely ii our Church
be to the Bible if they cannot do it. All dif- S.a,-Comparisonsarb proverbially ordious, homes, it speaks the trath i love.
ficulties are swept awáy wi h a lofty soorn. an.ud I suppegrticularly &o in thepreent in. (We heartily thank our subscriber for thi
Etymology, history sud alth.e ordinaryMules Utano, but.i. yoursaset iaque there appeared a unsought and flattering testimony, sud hope
of interpretation are decaredincompéteut wit.reeene. to our B M. -Report, whiohinga- ju s indue ot t
nesses1S, as havingn mione way, we suppose, tice to this portion of the Diocesesallis for some t may Cher ti tike griater inteet ln

perjured themeelves, or bien tampered. wih.little notice. oe uld hRe aup ed thatei
ave ai a analys f the B. H. M. Report, the .

a line cf argumentn u8ppoQ of tiLhemnoueoë ainnts subsoribed tward the fanmd would A well known Nova Sootia Rstor writes:-
which has beeunsetbroadet-Iu populafor;a, -bve formed the principaltroaud cof mment -dhd the Cauxoü Guaa»IAN a help, oomfort,
and whih is glib!y (i. lasiblysed by their 4sadcomparison. Tbis,jowever, has not been snd snoouragement-is many valuableartiolés
disciples to perpliex f eot the minda -th case lm the artioci ibted by your cor-
of ail who' will listen to tlem. And it ia pnden t On the, co her peints have Ppearfrom time te time. I aliays look
astonishing how idely tj filany a en emn sul.ot.dsindl as n:brod it -a d d

as -"r.--io obaIja"
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who taken a paper regularly
from thn Post. omfIce. wh4ther directed to bis own name.or
anoth r'a. or whether hlias subscribed or net, la respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hiR paper discontinued
he must pay all arreara, or the pubitaber m iy continne to
send it uni Il payment la made, and thon oldlect the whole
amount, whether th. poper la iaken from te office or n t

a. In &nits for subscriptiono, the suit may be
instltuted in the place where the paper la pub'iahed al.
though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts bave decided that refusing to
to take newspapersor parIndical; from the Post offie, or
removing and. leaving then, uncalled for, la prima facie
evidence of intentionai fraud.

CALBN)AÂB FOR OCTOBER.

OCT. 'th-19th Sunday after Trinity.
14th-20th Sunday after Trinity.

(Notice cf St. Liche.)
" 18th-ST. LLKn. Evangeliat.

21st-21st Sanday after Trinity.
28th-22nd Sonday after Trinity.

St. S'mon and St. Jade. A. & M.
Alhaasia n Creed. (Notice of
AIl Saints.

ÂGNOSTIC18M EXPOSED.

By TRI REV. PRINOIPAL WAOE, D.D.

What is Agnosticism ?
In the new Orford Dictionary of the Eng-

lish Language we are told tbat " an Agnostic
is one who holds th!t the existence of anything
beyond and behind natural phenomena is un-
known, and, so far as can be judged, unknow-
able, and especially that a Fust Cause and an
unseen world are subjects of which we know
nothing." The same authority quotes a latter
fron Mr. R. H. Hutton, stating that the word
was nsgçgested in his hearing, at a party hold
in 1869, by Professer Hluxley, who adopted it
from St. Patl's mention of the altar at Athens
to the . Unknown God, '"Agnotio," it is fur-
ther said, in a passage quoted from the Spec-
tator in 1876, " was the name demanded by
Professor huzley, for those who ditdained
Atheim, and believed with him in an unknown
and unknowableGod, or, in other words, that the
ultimate Origin of ail thinge muet be some caue
unknown and unknowable." Again, the late
honoured Bithop of this diocese, in the Man.
chester G½ardian in 1880, isi quoted as ay ing

I that thé Aguoatic notber debied nor affirmed
God. He suwply put Rim on one bide." The
detignation was bugguted, therefore, for the
purpose of avoiding a direct denial of beliefs
respoitIng God tuh as are awserted by our
Faith. 1t proceeds, alse, from the sciutifdl
source, and ultime the bcieutifio merit, or habit,
of resoeving opinion respecting mattera net
known or proveid.

We aie not hre concerned with this doctrine
a a more question or abstract philosophy réa-

petig the limita of our natural capacities.
We bave t osônsfder IL Ln relation te the Charce
and to Christianity; and the main consideration
which it imthe purp)os3ocf thia paper tl suggost
is that, in this relation, the adoption of the
terni Agnostio is only an attempt te shift thé
issue, and that it involves a mère evasion.

The Christian Catechism says:-"First, I
learn te believe in God the-Father, who hath
made me and all the world; secondly, in God
the Son, who bath redeemed me and ail man-
kind ; thirdly, in God the Holy Gbost, who
sanctifieth me and ail the elect people of God. "
The Agnostic says, " How do yon know ail
tbat?' I ceneider I havé ne meaus cf frauwing
these thinge yo assert respécting Qd Ide
tot know, and cannot know, that God is a
Father, that He bas a Son; and I do net and
cannot know that. such a Father made me, or
that snob a Son redeemed me" But the
Chistian did net speak of what he knett, but
of what hé betieved. Thé firet word ef a Ch ris-
tian le net "I know," but "I bzieve." He
professes, net a science, bat a fat/; and at
baptism he accepts, net a theory, but, a creed.

Now, it ils true that in one sense the commou
usage of the word, belief is practically equiva-
lent te opinion. A man may say he baiieves
in a scientific theory, meaning that hé is thor-
oughly of opinion that it is- true; or, in still
looser lancuage, hé may say he believes it ie
going te be a fine day. 1 would observe, in
pasing, that oven in this sense of the word,
a man who refused te act upon what ho could
net know would be a very unpractical person.
1j you are suffering from an obscure disease,
you go to a doctor to obtain, not hie knowledge
of your malady, but his opinion ; and upon
that opinion, in defiance of other opinions,
aven an emperer may bave to stako his lfe.
Similiarly, from what is known et the proceed-
ligs in Pa'liiment, respecting the MancheNter
Ship Canal, itrmay be presumed that engineers
were not unanimous as te the possibilities and
advantages of the undertaking; but banches-
ter mua were content ta aot utpon the best
opinion, and ta stake fortunes on their belief in
it. However, it may be sufficient here te just
allude te the old and unaaswèred contention
of Bishop Butler, that even if Christian belief
and Christian duty were mère matters of pro-
bnble opinion, a man who said in regard to
them, " I do not know, and therefore I will not
acr," would be abandonmug the firet principle
of human energy. He migbt be a philosopher;
but he would not be a m n--not, at lest, I
fancy. according te the standard of Lancashire
But there is another sense of the word 'belîuf,'
which is of far mare importance for our pre-
sent subject. Thee i belief which is founded
on the asburances of another persn, and upon
our trust in him. This sort of belief is net
opinion, bat faith ; and it is this which has
been the greatest force in creating religiQns,
and through them in monlding oivilzations.

What made the Mobaimmedan woIld ? Trust
and laith in the declarations and assurances of
Mohammed And whaL made the Chrietian
world? Trust and tsith in the declarations and
ssurances of Jesus Christ and Hie Aposties.

Taie is net more beLieving about things ; it ia
believing a man and believîug in a man.

Now, the point of importance for the présent
argument is tùat the chiot articles of the
Christian creed are directly dependent on per
sonal assurances and persônat declarations, and
that aur auceptance of them depends on per-
sonal trust. Wby do we believe that Jesus
Chiist redeemed ail mankind ? Becanse He
said so. Thore a no other ultimate groand for
it. The matter is net one open to the observa-
tion of our faculties ; and as a matter of science
we are- net in a position to know it. The case
is the sarne with Ris- Divine Sonship and the
office of Ris Spirit. Ho reveals Rimseif by
Ris words and acts ; and in revealing Himself
He reveals lits Father, and the Spirit who pro-
ceeda fromn bth, 11s résurrection and His

m irces afford us a St. Patil says, assurance
Of Hie Divine n missio Bat for our knowledge
cf Hie offices in relation ta msnktnd, and of
His nature lu relation 'tô God, we rest on His
own words, confirmed and explained by those
of His Apostles. Who ean dream of knowing,
as a matter of science, that He is the Judge of
quick and dead? But He speaks Himself, in
the Sermon on the Mnant, of tbat day when
men will plead before Hi m, and when He will
decide their fate; and' Christians include in
their Creed a belief in that statement respect-
in 'the unseen andifuture worid. Bat if this
b so, for a man te urge as an escape from this
article cf holief that hé bias on méans et' a
scientifi knowiedge of the unseén worid, or of
the future, is irrelevant. His d fforence from
Cristians lies not in the fact that ho bas no
knoledge of these thinge; but that he does

-not believe the authority on which they are
atatéd. Ho. may prèfèr te oei hirelf an Ag.
nostie; but bis real name is an aider one-he
is an infidel, that is te aay, an aubeliever.

The word infidel, perhaps carries an unpleas-
ant significance. Perhaps it is right that it
should. It is, apd it ought to be, an unpleasant
thing foi a man te bave te say plainly that he
does not believe Jesus Christ. It is, indeed,
an awfal thing te say. But aven men who are
not conscious of ait it involves shrink from the
ungraciousness, if fron nothing more, of Lreat-
ing the beliefs inseparably associated with that
Sacred Person as an illusion. This, however,
is what is really meant by Agnostcitm ; and
the tirme seems te have come when it is neces-
sary to insist upon the fact.

Of course there may be numberless attempts
at respeotful excuses or evasions ; and there is
one in.particular which may require notice. It
may be askèd whether we can rely on the ac-
counits we posssi of our Lrd's teaching on
these subjecta. N>w, it is unnecessary for the
generai argument now bef,>re us ta enter on
those questions of the authenticity of tue Gis-
pel narratives, which ought now to be regard-
ed as settled by M. Renan'e practical surreuder
of the adversa case.

Apart from ail disputed points of criticism,
no one practically doubts that our Lord lived,
and that He died on the Cross, in the most in-
tense sense of filial relation tW His Father in
Heaven, and that Ho bore testimony to that
Father's providence, love, and grace towards
mankind. The L rd'e Prayer affirds soffi nent
evidence upon these points. If the Sermon on
the Maunt alone be added, the whole unseen
world of which the Agnostic refuses ta know
anything, stands unveiled before us. There
you see revealed the Divine Father and Creator
of ail things, in personal relation te His crea-
tures, hearing their prayers, witnessing their
actions, caring for them and rewarding thom.
There you.hear of a future judgmert adminis-
tered by Christ Himseif, and of a Heaven te
be hereafter revealed, in which those who live
as the children of thoir Father, and who suffer
in the cause and for the sakeól Christilimself,
wili be abundantly rewarded. If Jesus Chriot
preached that sermon, made those ,promises,
and taaght that prayer, then anyone who says
that we know nothing of God, or of a future
life, or of a unseen world, says that he does
net believe Jesus Christ. Since the days when
our I>rd lived and taught, at ail events Ag-
nosticism bas been impossible without infidul-
ity. Lot it be observed, moreover, that te put
the case in this way is net mercly te make an
appe,-. ta authority. It goes further than that.
It is in a vital respect an appeal to experiescé,
and se far te science itself. It ie an appeal to
what I hope may bu taken as, confessedly, the
deepest and mont sacred moral experience
which bas eve. 'b een known. No criticisi
worth mentioning doubts the Passion ; and
that story involves the most solemn attesta-
tien, again and again. of truths of which an
Agnostie coolly says he knows nothing. An
Agnosticism which knowa nothing of the rela-
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tien .f man to God must-not only refuse belief lot them bear those6biple, plain, and earnest
to our Lord's most undônbted teahing, but witnease; bovs al, lot thoa hear the voie

muetden thereaityof te sirital on-of Christ, and they will at leist beli ove, what-must deny the reality of the spiritua.1 con- ever may be the poRsibilities of kinowledge. In
victions in which He lived and died. It must a word, let ne imitate St. Paul wheu bis con
declare that his most intimate, most intense b.- verte were perpoxed by Greek philosophies at
liefs and bis dying apirations were an illusion. Corinth I, bretbren, when 1 came to yen.

Is tbat supposition tolerable ? It is because came ot witb excellency of speech or of wie-
it is not tolerable that mon would fain avid dom declaring unto yid the testimony of God;
facing it. and would have thenselves called for I determiued not te know anythine among
Agnostics rather than Infidels; but I know not yon Bave Jemus Christ and Him crncified."
whether thit cool and sapertciltoho disregasd of
tat olewn teainbieg, and of that aalred liee thEe CheURar the

ofd death, ba net more offatnsive tlan the
downrigbt denialh whicb Loir iheir respenRi-
biliiy boldly in the face, and say. fot onlv that Br TE BIhOP O sibiTAL Now YoC.
they do awot know. but. that t.ey do et belihvi.

This question of living faiti in a living Go Co Thi .ame, the Chnrcb, bringe us to our
and Svmr, with aiw it inveevel, e ofoo srgentpor
nd domentous a tning t t put aside with eimo fo

philosophical1 "I don't; now" The beet blfod us te use that mnte without confsing tat
cf the world bas been shed over it, the deepest there je a reality meaut by it, immense, char-
persenal, social, and evon polîtival probleme acterietie, and f transcendant import. ld the
are thtil s boand up ewih il Ail the deepoat dis sion of Churcl unity se widespread since
moral struggles of hnanity have cenred
round this question, and it is really intolérable the Ist General Convention, two mistakee have

lit aIl ibis bitter experience of mon and wo- be n made more apparent than before. Ou je
mon who have tristed and payed, and suffred a mitake of a few nlindg witfin the Churcav iin
and died, in fairh. should be put aside as fot self, viz That the onensi 8ought for eau be
germane te a philosoph icat argument. Bt, to
say the least, fr-cm a parely~ seiontifie point of promaeted by a looss hasty bre,aking away froni
view, theorl a portonteus fslhacy in the man- the Iaw as it is, adisregard of canon and ru brio,
mer in whicb, in agnostie arguments the te8ti- wiîh no guide but individual self-wiil. Suppose
mony, not only cf our Lrd but of Psalmists, ibis could sacceed, it would only obtain a
Prophets. eposttes, and S ints, is diregardsd. iscellaneons sort of alliace, at the exponse
Sour the Chrisian fath can be treated ai a
roientiis question, it is a question of exper-
itace; and what i te eiaid of a scince ther itakele in thoseouts&de. and is cf long
wàiutI leaves out of accotint the most coné-pio- standing, viz: That the Chrch idse as we

t hold it, or as chin d usand th Chur h sytem
maiter ? Oie thing may ha muid wit conl- 1,as we issit upen it, are s metIing that may
fidico : that it deeats itsicf, by disiregarding ho taken sarit from our religion and our-
the greutest force with whieb it haste contnd. morali, te be retained or dropped withont
White philosophera are argning aï to tto db seriously affacting thr ; that w ding te it
sti-Sct capsuîuel cf humau thonght as tbough 1only' frein taiste or momo cause other than
our lord bad Lever lived and died, He iseif iradial, irreistible, conviction; that, in short,
i-i 8tili 8peizking. Iis word.; as irecoi-ded by; ib is an appendag te ur Chrittianity, ne a
es APoes ad Evangel t, are ntili e rdag inherent part of i . In correction t both the

ove- buman hearts, touching their inmost af- errore we p,-t bur advocacy et Chquroh-princi
faCniOn , appealing to Lhoir depet need, ot- plis along with thet vo parts ot or vocation
manding their prfondost triat, arnd awaken alrady mamed, nt as baing aower or igher
ing iu thdim an appréenusion of that Divine than tbe other two, and noL as boing datached
relation ad thosm unseeln roalitis i Which from them i our own mind8, but only as cali-
thvie, spites lve. ing us te a itipcial lino of a ntiona rt bic,

Whi e Agn ti s are comittiung the enor- ai. one wit car fllow Chuistian, in pfr-Sona
mons nscietofi as Wel as moi-ai b amnder et con- devtion te Cc-iet, and in gererus contn-
sidering the relations nf mon tca God ad te an tioo w ath wickedness, wife tbey c n .t yet h
uteen wor d wLhats tokbng Hais evidnce into atone with as in our poivlsie and belief pr-
auceant, avd thon presu ing to judge the faith taining te the Kingdom Ghurcd whi e we

us tagbt by inuer own partil knowledge, are ure t,,r a t i ll, th true pat h st ai
liés Word is Btil board, in penietrating aud spiritual and moral refortu for mankInd raus
contortable words, bddïng m n believe i God on the hiihway of the iog ef thig kingda ma
and believe ase in E miself. Ho, afier aIl, de akre, ln at, is a largo part rf tb diffinlty we
the eue tstforent answer t Agnostcinm, sund bave cnstant y te enceudter in gottng upon
wil tae phil hberty ar adding, ta Atheiu and cmmon ground wth the Christians about s
te Pecaniit ais. ao manly hig asuthogity, Tey fai te underomand the Chtch bcausn
though that weuld ho endug, but ieis le, elfs rhey irook at ib net fron vition n t fromi with-
Sist, Hsmeif. According;y, as oe orjet out. They mia pe nceive net s maub its arga
Hee is te consider ow e deal with the e mneente as is genite. net srec m h what it esys
duffovulties and objections, what these constr- and dos as a certain spirit oflfe which entiers
ftins wuld ein to point eut je th t we utes overything it sys and duos. Thi ail-
shud thke cuire to lo Chist and C arit's own penetrating Cuero-tbonght, which tikes
meisge be biarnd, thd ant te endure that thy mindte of tn alien trining and habit as feacd-
shrul o allowed toe stand aide wbilc a philo- fI ie wat explains the lit tiat some men are
sophical dbte in proceuing. Puilosophers of this Carch w o are not in'it. ad son weo
are low in thoie maers. Tb tn are stile dis- are in it are net Ch Crison after ail, but are
puting, aWer ome 2 500 year cf discussion, r>igiousdise nter using the Prayer Bok and
wat id th strong prHnciple for determiuing confoeming in some d gres ta nr custome.
rurai riut and weng. s eanwhil me have To a Charchfhat the central Fact, mG ; t exphie
been content te live by the Tn Command- wtny declared l tha e frt chapter pt St. Johl
ments Wod ihe main lines of duty are plain. and i the pioa te tho Epheians, touches
cmt Mae way, religion be peeceded the with lighwt and power verypart d pint of
phloophy of religion, ud men ean be madi huinfan lite. Tking a motaphr fro light, we
enilblC ot their relation tdgGd whether i oan could ca it the cel r Taking oneu frm

bto ptîsoopiîcaloy explaied or et. Thor soundwe toudea ndit thé ton. Iti smbal-
Pam, the Prophet , sud above aIll the (*us itedoin the Chrot-order providing that efo wi
pel, Hrl plain evdence, in matter of fobt, that of the great divine-huma ovents, nbs new
dien are n relation te Gw and owe ues to Birt do nfirmatiin, Wediock, eath, hould
aim. wJet Me n b. madeto-ttend toi th facte iohave ita diving morvite in tsay Carnh bde Tding

and hence the eolema duity of the olergymi
to lead the people te follow that rule. In the
dezree that Cburch life and Churoh-la, enter
into the people they will feel dimsatidfed if thatL
rule is brôken. It is not otherwise than wed
comprehend such sayings of an Apostle as
these : a " Christ ail things consist." e
is the Head of the Body, the Ch urch," " In
whom ye also are builded together for an habi-
tation of God.through the Spirit."

Hence it is that we are to set clearly before
onrselves this as the mainspring or ouir enthuei.
asm and the motive of oar zeal in urging for,
ward what seems to differentiate as from those,
denominations whose personal faith we cannot
qestion, whose sincerity is beyond a doùbt,
whome sacrifices we admire, whose devotions
we revere. IL is because we cannot, by what-
ever effort, separate our endeavours to rear the
nobleit and holiest forms of character, or to,
purify the sources of social manners, from our
abiding confidence in the Church of Christ,
iashioned in ali its original -and Apostolio comn.-*
pletenes and glory ai God's own prepared
instrument for accomplishing these very ends.
The" Gospel" of which we are set "<for the
defense and confirmation," wherever our feet
eau go, is 'the Gospel of the Kingdom," and
the Kingdom is the Kingdom of Christ. Its
spirit "cannot but by annihiltion die;" and
being immortal and eternal, annihilation and
death themselves are swallowed ap of its life.

THE EPISCOPA7TB AND UNITY.

The revival of the catholic idea of the Church
naturally and nocessarily involved a highl con.
ception of the nature, necessity and value of
the Episcopate, and the immediate result was
apparent not only in a vast increase of the
number of bishops, but in that dop sense of
unitec responsibility'among the bisliop them.
selves whioh hai been typcal of their order
from the beginning. In the earliest ages of
p-ersecution the unity of the Cnrclh was main.
tained only by the constant and voluntary oo.
operation of bishopi wth eacli other in beiing
a barden which wa< coaim in to thora aIl. Wrien
the days of peroscution had passed, the same
unity was instantly made visible in the
universal systm of episoopal co-operation
which had corne into existence in spite of ail
obstacles. St. Cy prian had declar-el a fact, as
weil as a principle, whea lie affi'rted that
the episcopate of the Ciurch was a unit.

From the beginnrg until now the visible
unity orthe Episc.pate bas boen a ju.it moasure
of the aCtual uniy of the Churoh, and in
provincial and national COurches it may be
broadly said tnat the active conciliar c-opera.
tion of bishops ha4 been the measiure of spirit.
uwd life m..nmg their people. Tnus, while the
C >nvocations of the Charch of England were
stflbd, the Church seemtbd to b mri band, and
dimsent flourished ; but conversely, the revival
of life in the Churchi was forth eiti follo wed by a
revival of convocation, and the revived Epis.
copate in communion with Caaterbury hiastened,
to take common council in the conterences of
Lamooth.-The CAurchman.

Wu have received from the Rev. E. J, Lloydo
of Charlottetown, P E.[., specimen copy of 4-
"Twelve Tunes for Farmiliar HymnE," and hav.-.
ing tried them can speak mosit trongly in
praise of thein. We baink every one of theum
good, and would have difiuity in deciding
which of the twelve we prefer. With the ex.
ception of the first they are set to Hymns 4
19 i, 245, 39 L, 255 306, 102, 401, 436, 223, an332 of aymne A & X ; the firt lis written for,
"Tao Litany of tue H >urs," by 2. il iftchelt
Tae twelve tanes are issued in pamphlet for
by Nuvello, EBfer & Co., but may bu had by ad
dressing the author as above. The price toc!
reamôaable, only 2e4 post free;



Spre-nco linin' AFai eal hs st i

Iou, andlf .is sorrow ?-urnour'gase
Oi ne.who felt >the chillyiig~ dow's wet;

Ecoo HomolI . - ,,c 0 -lm)
lend0 have deerted ? Those you'ihougft soc

i. dear . - .
Dave left you onely in;your misery?-- -
meé instadness,'pain, and4wearmnesa, .

8aken, wro ed ;another went to die,
- ce Homo 

around us man's fell work cf wrong,
auûnts of vice, the evil everywhere,-

eRss.1ife shines forth tolet us hknow
ta may ho ur,. lives innocent sud fabir,

coe omoli
a#dorn of manl, his brother,-selfish fear,

i.pitiless Wsiath at insult, here we know;-
om the parched lips of a victim came

árt praydrs for those who caused his
blood to flow,

Ecce Homo!
ý,a what stills our doubts and calms our

-- fears .
>,Christ .that Thou, the :nleas ,lived our.

rkt man, wert tempted even as now are we,
o look,-aud pride .a gone, and fear, snd

strie'
Ecce Homó 

look upon Thy lifo, O man of men.
Lii good seems good, and evil but the grim
6i y bacrk.ground that thows forth the

good.
e look, and pain grows light, earth-shadows

dim,
Ecce Homo!

1 He not come on earth, and lived and
loved

4f. had been but a puzzle never solved,
, tak set by Ster hands, a stream

bridged,-a war, loss sure and death
involved,

Ecce Homo!

; uow that He has lived it, is sublime,
ý1împtation welcome since we oongder all

Rim, and still his love can make a home
à faithful heart, where death-clouds may

not fall,
Ecce Homo I~

hie M. Almon Windsor, N. B.

HALF A DOZEN HEROINES.
A STORT IN ONE CHAPTIA'

he Hon. Katherine Bcott.-(Continued.)

Then1"1 answer it," said mother, smiling;
. Black's little maid-of-all-work, con-

ef rough hair, and blaok bands, and not
olean apron, nearly sank into the ground

the elear, kindlythoe and fresh attire Of
ke lady",who opened the sbabby.dgor.

issis's'empliments, and could she do. any•.
îg for th. lalies on first arriving ?"
Mina " was on watoh behind her blind, and

he apparition of anyone so perfectly' "lset.
" looking and so brightly, lady-iike, pop.
right up and displayed her best afternoon
and her blue shawl, which was a warit of
ility ahe had never before been guilty cf.
rs. cnoer's thank, and she ia very
Sbi1 but does not require anything."

[ra. Black had re.aeated herself before Nancy
med, and.was rying to look quit indi

4'M "aud no i is-ohr d ho e otseb n
erth-y iliust eviden be-so if any-oa ed you've dös aAo .dale eadre but I
she had two.pieces cfinformation ready,2 and ,knoew L~au kingepy ; ndasforl e other
bad the consorousness òf having only .abown girls here,-they'r.re.-so do ily dulil. When
neighbour ykindness ii obtaining them.e Jòk'comes. biokhe won't- ona witb an

'Hormlde p'eople. were not given to early idea 'e d 'the' river: on -one Sidé and the
rising; at leat, not the inhabitants cf the-High ilough fleId e ' the other;" and- Doly
Street, whotad scarcely enough to do to make burit into a' good
it desirable that their days sbould be unueces- "Now Doll,won have yon uncharitable.
sarily len^gthéneda; and neit morninw DOll There are aa'in kilôcking about the
had had -our ood houri' hard wor by the world, and you've had them, andnow we must
time the'inai -of.al-wörk were engaged in the use them.
process of whitening the doorstepsand convers- "Mother, dar, come on I Yeu know Vou've'
ing with the milkman. .0hoght'f -ebmething, and are nly pavin

Most marvellons i - but the littIe gate and t to the dieclosure of your sch ,yca
front door had both ben painted a darkchoco- md ky seated- herself at .ither's feot ad
late during the night; the windows were sin- waited.
ing, thejasmine's wild sprays trained up against - The rult of. tie Sunday Nening's coita-
the house, something red sud white appeared tions asS that Dolly despatched-,neet lithe
at one open window, and a creamy cloud attho cards, adorned with bees. iln various positions,
other; and by thu timethe ten-o'elock 'bus re- ihvitilg- Miss gne Lambrt, Misa Forbes,
turned from the station sad again stopped atiSt. Miss Janet-Somers, nd Misa Penelope Hop-
Hilda's, the house had quiet an inhabited look. wodto a "Oouncil." Thon-eh. arranged the
More boxes, and,-most- exciting of ail-s "sky paieur" as tastefully a' possible; and
youugman in a sailor-like garb descended from dreW the table near the slop!ug .indows so
-the 'bus and vanihéd into the bouse. Mr. that.they might have tbe, fui ,benefit of the
Black and the Misses 'Simon, who lived nxt .winter afternoon 'sun. Next pu other's
door, were inundated with visitors that after. "wo.kiug-ohair" at onle side ad br "h*ve"
noon, all anxious to have.seats near thel win- basket by'her. Having no floral decorations,
dows ; and there was quite a buzz of gratified- she-placed green glass goblet's in the middle,
feeling when, at about five, the figures ci thei and al the working requisites she could think
"miling eiderly lady and the young -man emerg. ef round,
ad from the door and walked off into the town. She proposed to bring downz U'ncle Simeon's

In every bouse in Hornside that evening Aey-high mirror, but, as i had bung there ail
conversation was lively, and Mrs. Spencer, his days, inother woeld not allow sc desecra-
Dolly, and the sailor bad little idea what a ti. Moreover, avery-thing looked crooked
boon they we-e to the flagging minds--a-leep in 1L, a' d, as Dolly observed, it might destroy
for the want of new ideam. ;By. the end of the- .tieir ideas. .Two little books were placed in
week the clergyman had calléd at St. Hilda's,, roit cf mother-" Mother's Extracts " and one
and all the world followed his examp for theT Minutes'of the Proceedin ," explain-
sud having seen fo• themselves the intern *id' ·owö, byi motb~er's oders, having
arrangements, and learnt from Mrs. Spencer a'ran the party, seated berself and began an
herself who they were and'whence .they came, interesting.paper from a magazine, -on "Self-
te flow of conversation rushed in a perfect Cultt.e."
torrent. " Been for years in the Colonies." aeantime, s mothor deftly cut and shaped,
That accounted for eccentricities of ail sorts; bb- %tudied the ialftdoren heads before her.
but all the same, sone of the motherrs in Horn. Dolly vas always 'widow awake, and inspired
aide would have been glad to send their daugh. with a love of action cf any sort. Penelope
tors te the Colonies if they could have hâd Hopwiood, on -ber right, and plenty of goôd'
them back again as useful individuals as Dolly. staff in ber, and talent too, but she looked
Dolly, assisted by Jack, had painted, papered, bored. Annie and Dosie's pretty, empty faces
stained filoors, hung up pictures and curtains, betrayed thit their thoughts were more taken
and, what was more wonderful stili, considering up with- different modes of doing their hair of
her ladylike appearanie, did all the work in alteriug their gowns than anything else.
the bouse, and produced cakes and fancy breads Janet Somers. she was shure, had. something in
which were the envy of ail. As Dolly humbly her if she could get the oppertunity of develop.
acknowledged, mother's neat fingers pieced the ing it; and Agnes Lambert, cutting.,ut in
carpets, made the, ourtains, and clothed the the back round. had a gentle, good 'face, but
chairs. There was plenty of~hard work; but ws deciaedly oneof the half-awake. -

the result was a anug, tasteful little home, with (To be Continued.)
odd cupboards, shelves, comfortable window-
seata, and all so shining and fresh that the TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
aleepy, atuffy atmosphbere which pervaded
most of the heavily furnished Hornaside houses " Canst thon send forth lightnings, that they
found no existence here. may go and say unto thee, Hère wo are."2 -

Besides the comfort of the abode, which the Job xxxviii. 35.
old ladies persisted in calling I' peculiar," there Benath the sas, or hi la sud dales, the wires
wao a bomfert ea Mra. Spncer kindly welcome Of tèlegraph and telePIhoue oonveywhicb, by Nevember, had gene far te make ai
the inhabitants agree that she was a very From lai te i thé " burden" cf the day,
pleasant«neigbbour. Dolly bad just drawn th Fash'd noiselely by Nature's ystic ires;
curtains and shut ont the chill liovember fog men a t bear a frind desirqa,
the firelight was playing over the room ; mo, Or foe's deflances t farthest ovies.g;

hemwasmedtalng u er asychar; ~an *Or thunce brlg dings cf the meving times,
snkm guteue opi sudta t The aiisuad ends to wiich proud ian aqpires.

the fire. It was Sunday afternoon, and a good Here leaus pause, and solemn thought in ite:
time for meditationsi, but DoIy's were never of If God te man uch marvellous power iparta,
very lonsduration. Are there from earth:to Heaven no lines Ofllight

"Mother wake up 1 A p for That bear to Him 1he secretaf allhuarts?
ts." p cl.Apnn o ous"*Slall Xature's miraoles around us wrdi

walm't asleep Doll A penny for your0. Of God, hud Hiq omnisciencé ring no
"mine à re s tuid mOthori I fee myself egh

ettg rusty nd futy.", Panmy Ohkisan.
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it bas occurredmté- me tbht the .
amerous family of boys and girls On Octn mBth. byü B. . Moore, I.D.I Arnumeousfour 1 iro erhomsa

who read, e weeli by , t he. ni' Patà ew GLsow, N.s
Family Departmint ôf the OHUnoa ARRIED.
GUABDIAN, Might like to know RoaTsoi-stro.ö--On St. Lutka'u Dar.

something about the " lives and b°*y A, cth roHki an.
doings of their followboys and 1= bG p A
girls whO live in Labrdôr têr or Drbamto s;«Jnnie Sutten",hIY

a ountry so b1eakand Bo cold that dau.hter ofrthe' laie* ;ius '. ailon,

it almot mak me hiver to rIû .= luEmDG-At chishurc b

of it or to hearité naie., LG must nE Ifnfrl Oc .eh ybyla M
be remembered, however, that it iS iant Z autiedger.'
not always oold in Labrador as DIED..
many people i oranty Jppo. Crswr.-At Up or Lea. on sunday,
No there is such a tag as, a La. the 2 s Oct.. Is, Freemax -Clmsey. in the

brador summler, anu<I an, equisiY Enemberno tby Creator,
beautifui thing it .genorally je, sj. In tse 4y.01: hy.youth."

though, alas, all too Bbief-i fle OGuar- t red Into reu ad Granby

ginnlng early inu Juie about whioh oau nt son or Rev. RuraI Dean bag-

time the ice disappears it is' ener. , agod,18 menthe'

ally over and gone -b the end of
August or middle of Beptember ait
the very latestl

Boys and girls areaby no means
scarce .commodities ir- Labrador
94ny more than in other parts of
the world, nor do I tbinktat eoue
could find a merrie., fattor, healtþ-
ier, plamper, rosier ét of yunng-
sters the vide world over than
they are. They are brimfal of fun
and animal 8portà. «I speak lot of
tite BEskimo children,. but of the
children of the British who have.
settled on the coast of Librador
for many years. They have no
dusty streeta, nor close, thickly-
populated alleys, no. fever.sricken
dens, no atuffy factories, nor any-
thiig suggestive of city lit; every.
thiug and. everybody specially the
children, are abolutely free and
unfettered, and always exposed to
the puritying and stDimulatEgRin-
flaence of the purest and mont
healthful breezes that can blow.

These ohilaren of Labrador are,
1 verily believe, the buasiest lite bly P
bodies in creation-they are mever Thts pawder noyer varesA nrve 0

iale. Nor, I think, i there a Jazy econ a the erdinary kinds, sud
bone in their bodiesa. Families °e toi o0twi1hå*m or

Leing usuaily large and the avail- pohat r saa n s.
mo.tBAIW POWDEZ Co., 18Wall st.,able means of obtaîmnng a living wTork.

small and uncortain, everyone
rom .the biggeat to the amallest, Special Notice.

has to help. Dnring the monbs
of the brief Saummer the older WE AE EOW READYr To SUPPLY
people, in many inistanees the 'wives Our Jew Improved
and mothers and grown up daugh-
tors, engage in the cod, salmon, BURNET HOT-WATER HEATERI
and herring fisheries; when caught Guanteed More. onomicai in fuel
they bring their fish to the shore Quiker .n C •rciltioi, ' d >
where they are dreused apd cleaned Qor
sud made ready tor the trader who Larget Haing Surtce
take. them to ail parts of the world, Than Any Boiler now Made.
bat prinotpahy outh Amería -

When the hsh are, thus brought t, COostains ai lnomon Improvemt/
the shore groupa of the-littie fol£
who have been eagerly aWaiting Vombines strength, Dht abilty, and
the incoming of " dadays boat," i Elgant, in Appearance.
rash to meet the boatsad asist . .rB-YAG
in carryiog the results of the catch
to the stage. Thi stage .1 t E O urney d Co
tell you, i a amäli wooden - E Gue
usualiy built at Ahe end ofthe 385-387 St. PaUl,
wharves, and in,.them the cleaing
and onrîng of he fish are die.
In the stage the children are buiivÂ.
occnpiec eiher umcarrying sait to F P
the aiers, removing, the òntrails
or removing the tongues from the o b-rna sératrwa,:'wnted
cod fiah head sh:cl lie-abouë o saorar.
heaps, th prtedeeis w. no'rrn

Iii)?

L P CARADI TRUS8

F YVLUMIES1

Soliatod from 4 t of bQo]6 wIii0 P.

have ben Ieadç approved., and
oyefore =sing. After using.

omiended by eGrotIprovedobest EIrpanding isate
- j8aoolder Brae,

pri o ri Asnits si po, s2. s2 so. or beutRT. REV. W. C. D0AN 3  T 9- si.r,. ror oidrg$,seu, $2or b.e

Brsuo op sAnyTake niroumr.%renol r'ound walst. and the
h from under thé armpit to top of hip

as w itable for BSnday-Sohool Li Dv rremittIngeamnot. ala 1 poilag

braieo aD" Hmo oai." n 3 seuaeturer or an kinds oßrnsees ln-
r m truments for: Physioal. D,.rormities, &c.

TUE DEAr ADE TO mAaR
by Art dnlai Er rum,wbinh are notper.
eeptib)le; Aud1 en, Ear Trump4 and

o oversation Tubes.. 'I.stle o ngs,
Le igs nd AnkltsiEleot rlo Miachines,

.pec0i, Offerae3n.i ma.Lumbaso, At.
The Medioated I>dy Ban~de,araflylped

FOR THE SET. ard p e,,ant te wearfor K dney troule;
pce $1.26. Inv.lid bara and Orutohes,PI e Truiées, &o., und B rangesoi every de.

The foIlowingis alist of the verY sGRos

popular authors whose valuable Patent
writings comprise this Library: Artmetal

GAo. MoDoad, Sarab Dondney, Hesba Latu .
Sti-eton, Mrs. Payne, hire. enhebe Pren- proed1 are

mor, Evalyn R. 9arra2tt, H. 0. Garland, - and durable.
Janes Eden, Marie Hall, eao. Sargent, li.B.-pectal room for ladies, with a lady

Mary .Denison, Evelyn R. Green, attendent.
Mr . F. Walton. R-len Pinker-
tan Redden, Agnsi Giberne, J. R.

a ne, Eigan-
tou Thorne.

.Fifty VoluiÎtes, 13.500 pages.

Thoroughl4y Illustrated.

Printed on oaiendrfed paper; bound la
h Lt' rlîk-faced cloUi ln inif. rm style ; fin-

-c0ver.laLewa ciof omd ani Ink,
sud ijouind er,.C, r.t:ong for library pur-
pose Each set put up ln an Imitation
b-r.'x wanut ,ox. Price 330 net

Titles a1d usual Prices of Books
ar . as followe -

A Peep Behlind the Icenes- -....... SI-00
Aeros the Water................. 30
lmos'.IeoLab, .............. so
A Long Lane wiîh a "urnlng...... $1.25
Anuther King ................. 1.26
Beting One Anothe& a Burdens... i6
Chauntrpa Boy ............. ... .26
CarolS............................... 1-00
r',a bing the M ontain........... 0
#_: aiJ tparrown ....... ........... 11 #0
Cat Tasta°s Wt-athw .rd..'..: :00

e.r Wi ihout a nookrer ........ 1. 0
Dr&y itear To-morrw........... 1.25
Pret Presh etart .................. 86
Fait l on................:: :...1. O
Foriy ALofi..........1........... 1.0t)
Frogga sLittle 1rothir ............. L.W ,

Fre o srra.......... 1.......... 80
Fau'nGlen Pr............... 80
Gutta Percha Wlile-........... 1. 00
H uenot Potter..............1 6%J
Joesoe' Work .... t............... 1.00
Jâet Dry .......... ....-.. 1.U

1,aS trugglas ...... ........... 101
LV'igs5ps 'i ldren...........1.i00
itè on ra.........10

Not Forsaka........... 10
NelIaOhannel............... 1.00
Noble, but Dot. the -iobtest ........ 1W
Opposile the 1ul....... WO
OJur Distant0olsint ............. 1.00
Ploueer a Family ........... 1 00
Pote r the aA pp reattee,. .......... 1CW
rater Killien sCIag ......... 1.00
Qoall 1ud L er . 1.00
fi aquel t .Ud Manor Mouse. 25
SI1dowa ...................... ]-

T Polntl............ 1.00

The Ne do the Rou ........... 2
Th r Viking frir ... 5
Th rotr lark........ . .1
The RItig'mSsrvanite .............. 00
Whit- Inack ae e...............1.
WI Foster . o .................. .
WGoU's Goie....................1 0
WAa f RIiht ?....... . .... ý......LOI
.Wbit'ailakNamfi? ............. 12
"Wh&t OneBoyt4,,n Do .......... 1.'fi
'Ylu.gtr p.0td...........
Whoi sent b mail elghty-four cents
u bsl e ludd foér."otage.

Jâams Pott & Coa,
14 and 16 Âàtor Plice, New York.

InS o-drig piaAe Men tion fhispaf

Ec0I0sia8tit&L Emllbroier Off 00ty
u-Jaw Jlaugingm, Dnu=e atois, âo.

Aitar-Line.lascka Mdsur.
pUces. e,.

supplied by tie et. Luke's chapter of the
GuiLi or ST. JOKN TNM EVANG-CL1T

Apply ta s. 3. E. M t.Urbain strset,
ntreal, Que.

_..-chattoeesPatens., BaptismaliSheila
&a., of correct desim, o a be made toorder

WAN E TAXsPE.

I wll par from léto
86 @aca, fer etd poataga

otmp f canada, &Il
nh ib9rli.h k'. owAllCaI
aud Unest States.

OiuIy thoe ued be-
tween 1847 land 189 %re
wanted,none laterthan180S" - E. L. HART,
box 26s' alfax, N.B.

THE RECTOR8HIP
of the Parith af Ubrist jhurah be-
ing ai present vacant, applications wili be
rteeLved by the Wardons up to Dec 8ist

Gao. H. WiLOox
JAs. 0. M °oop. hiD...

Wardens-
WindSor, N.B., oot. eth, 198s. 2 f

WANTED
A Prist foi a promising Mission
near Amherst. Apply to

REY. V. E. HABRIB,t
24-2 Amherst, No'a oseal.



om orFIELS. somebaiàning adporreotiveforcese
S - suh as strict discipline -undèr the

CENTRAL AFRICA. chief,.4nd the self-restrainLipzposed. pR3t sOcÇrS.
.--- by' traihing for th, lite cf the war-8AL

There are news of fresh troubles rior-these appqar to me to be the
and disturbanees in Central Africa depres.ing and degeneratlng infla- GALOPB D&

The Rev, W. P. Johnson says that onces at work quit. s much as any NOTICE TO COKTACTORS.
facility for :btaining liquore la

it is important to observe that the one district I found a grêat deal of E D TEN addreseed to the
immediate cause is not from the drinkinggoig on, but the beverag ALENDAR. ar e thd ariais'd "Tl bder

Arabe themselves, but frein the was the beer manifactured by the CeIvot at this offoe cuill the arrival n the
black coatmen who aot as their natives thenisolves, for which the "fliad wtoenmals°on TUJESD.YtUO988VOSthe o tb -,&y or Octo or Instant, Unr (ho.
allies and agents. He visited Mr. material was abundant. In the Constri on 0r two1-it a a d the deepn.

Moir, of the Scotch African Lakes prisons there were 50 convictions - tan rs am iiorthehpperentrance

Oompany, on board their steamer, for drankenneus in 1887 as com- map o e ?i ner wl
the liala, and found him stili suiffer- pared te 80 in 1884. In the countrv oretamination aL thsf lo e and at the
ing acutely from the severe wound, I met fewer dranken men and K& t Fos AY d ay i n tantr

whicb he received in the fray with woman than I should expect to see NOVPEMBaR cherma o tender maY O obtasne by
the Arabe lut year. It is now among civilised people. A Wll contain the Engi.h Table ef Lesson, ln the case o' Arnuthere mntbaat ac-

hoped th at hé inay escape without local option should ho possible for Fard VI Pryer Book, 3100; 11or. gil , he ual ahinatures or tue fuit nanse,

amputation of s limb. Of the any district where prohibition is "I.urnmanarrvate Frayer Book, sos.; g 7rh . otasme,and,'rtbe

black coastmen ho saya, " Their found tobe desirable, and there git,,,Oa ates for 0oIr Bapts ana rceùpany L e n Orurahe w 'eC

caravane are everywhere, Ârabs should hé thei means of guarding nnlmstor, a aid i et communalon with The repettive de 0,1 reees tg-emoes

only bore and there." Arcbdeacon against illicit traffic. But facilitiei E a-op N. $120 dos 1Uw ot \ tohMCP d- mu [i eDd r ed

Hodgson reports threatening move- for individual tenure of land, the ali omJav. ai,,rs y- tl l aand d ie t eorfeted if the party nr
mente of the Magwangwara tribe, sanctions of Christian . marriage, Charistae institutins and Romes,150.to L e work« at :t he rate% acd on the terms
and the intercepting of some and buildings which may become s. Pre t s. s, Teahr'aeistted li offdr nbrit;d. The depo

S. q Teohora Reitr ea.eipts th oea sent Ln w mît bo retur. ed Lu, tise

Newala letters in Ray. In April Chribtian homes, industrial training andCa. Kosk,jast. patti ph-d. 10c. reiPective parttie whose tenders are not

Mr. Porrer wrote friom Newala and a religious edacation, are WM. EGEBTON & CO.. an""
that Matola and bis people essential conditions for the elevtion 2-m 10 SpruA street, Nerw York D e Bfw AwaLyCY,

0 3 j ditins *ruM estNovYck ecretary.

were expected to migrate shortly of the native races. ottaw.nt O c er, anais2
thence to a lace of greater security.
Mr. Porter reports a visit to the A GRET CH CE. Sauit Sie Mile Cana'.
Makonde courtry, to which ho
thinks the Mission might ho trans- A Library for Eveiy Churchman NOTICE TO CONTRACTORtS.
ferred.

The Church Identified. By the Rev. RE WORC 'or the constructinn of
m'nuloA n-nd1. adver-GRAHAMSTOWN. ~~W. D. Wi son, D. D., 12mo, cloth, 817 T th., Conal abq .ond.avr

pages. . Lised to he Jet ou the 2s-'d nr sctober n-x.
The Bishops of Grahamatown in .a unavotdablypos poned to thu iollowing

Théflhhoe c Gahsstwn ~Bea-Ons for Reing a CburehmsnD. date..
charge cf Iannary 1888, Baya 13v the Rev t. W. LIttle. 8 h thon- renders will be reeoived until

his c g .n , 1 sans. 2mo. eloth, 2e9 pages. wednesaar the vth day *Ir f'ov. noat

in reference to the liquor traffi Thé Sceptic's Creed. A review of Planasud ap bciic tins vit! bu readr for
hbe opular as eatf modern unbêllef. examiniat.ion at thi, ofmu. aha at sault ste.

with the native rrees: " We must . be ev. gevison Loraine. 24mo. earieon and alter

be careful to guard against exag- -ooth, 170 pagos. weon.adar the 21ta q!.y o oet. ext.
•*M 8 BROWN & CThe Papal Claims, con.idered in By order,

geration in our righteous indigna. M S. tho light or scrip1u-a and ,lstory.- A. P. BRADLE.Y,
tien against the encroach ments of EsTABLISHED .D.154o, wltb an introducîorg W the Ri rb eynESTABMBHBD ýL0- lm. SeymatnirdSt. . l4mo. -R .e,v IS epartmneutaofRalwsys ý..nd Canai,
soi debtroying itsfluences upon the j-Em-ïjul & SILVESMLITHS, pages.sOttawa, 7sh asept.. -ss. 24.4

weaker races. If it were really .nana r... Thé Doctrine of Apestolical.Bncces-
true, for instance, that any number urea ign h gu r.endi on'tho Enor Excelsior Packageintneuub r e PltlMNof AtrFut ib Oniera Miy t1:b 2ev. A, P. Pesai
of our fellow colonitsa were engag- ture, val 24mo, ci-o. ,14pages,
éd in a couspiracy for theéanni- t8 I ranvIlle St., HalIfa, 1.8. The Lives of the Arpostles, their
hilation of the native races through conternporarles and Succesor. ByS.

thelaof liquorowithlthecon i n gw- sll"ktte ° téi"nanc mnho F. A.e i. nintrrtuetio Are unquaikd for Simplicity of use
thé slé e liqur wih th 00011V kndlyermitadthirnammto o trod au W' l- E<v 5i arln-Goul. S4aS..eawiyof C-arand lrge moun

ance af the Government and Legia- references:- c oh, 287 pages. eau of Color. and large amot
lature of the land, no bunmiliaion Te CnoV n Edwti GilpD.D.,Arch. English Cnurch History. Bv Char. of «oods cacA Dyt wil color.
for our share in such guilt could hé The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., PresMdent lo'te X- nge. Simno. coth,217pages,

toogratan m acio to srog.King's Collegre, Windsor, ýi.s. illustrated. These colora, are suùp-l:d, nainely :
tee great, and ne action te trong. C. J. . Bethane M.L Head The Principles and Methods of In. veniow, oronge. Enstue, Pinek Blsmarok
But surely a fair conaideration of Maaster Trinity co'ilege school, Port Hope, struction as Applied to Sunday Sahool Scarlet Green, Dari .'Jre-n, Lidht Blue,

the actual position, and of the treat Ontario- W orx. B1 wii1ar 2. agrea. Ganse!y u s saowh n ara. B-,

ment of the native population as it oB. Sin" . W. Pentreath. Christ editin. 2 o. eluth, n e. e, Vet lar'on, CId UIaa. Cardinal,
- 8 t urhWinpeg, MapiVoeLco O 4a.CdatI

la presented, net in theerres et'poli- Prices an be had on application. By twelve brminnt pubie men of T r-above ne are apared for Silk,
tical upeeches and writing, but un- E. iOt. thuend. 24mo..pgrch t bei-s, teon, Pap-r, Bask-

tictl speechesages et woad. Lîqa-Ja, atna rira niq'o Kêancy
der our personal observation, would 1a. Work Only guente a raekats
lead te thé conolusion that any Âh The Church Cveloped.a. A Di(- Sold by ai r:rgt-claas .ruggitt and Oro-

noET AND RCULATE tionarv or Church Doctrine. His.ory, ce sand Wbolebale hy
charge ls unjust and Untrue. It la ogfation and mtua-. By aer. A.
certainly passing strange that such A 'a Wi" ^. iStinLfl lSO.eIoth.s.Opage.. THE EXCEL810 OYE CO.,The~~~ ~~ Chrc adlr ys." Sp. cially selecteri to cover all p,ints om
amoasure as the removal of the - whichevery lntehigenltChureaanshoud C. HARRLSON & CO,
Excise Tas shonld havé been enat- boeuatereguar pilce of these bnoas, ait new 1-tf Cambridge, King's Co-, N.s.
ed, while we have to pay duty on -A Tract for Parochialuse;ir cst or n-w edl.ion, la $10. The-y ar.. ofrersd
Church furniture and musical in. iug Of the chief pointe of tho fa-$5. Speea sale; rD o a supplCed at this

struments. But on the other band, Church's System, and adihirably suppIy ireî. Snti 0pm.is. CNURCII 0F ENGLANO WAIF8
no sinister design eau hé fairly de. adapted to answer the questionu of JAMES POTT &CO., STRAYS SOGIE Y, LONDUN,
dued from the withdrawal of the those outside Hor fold regarding it. 14 and 16 Astor Place, New York ENGLAND.
restriction imposed upon ' proclaim Prepared for the Board of Missions 'Gibb's Distributing iome for Girls'
id areas.'During a recent visitation of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton Sherbroko.
journey through the Réserves and Clqrgy-three Of whom are now "W teddistricts chifly occupied by natives, Bishops. Temperate, sotd and "DUR FORnT CaILbRENou ed

1 mae secia elquires nto ht;qM& ric le.paroopy Inaboutasix ifOoKa a homo Tçý: a Obld ofI made spécial enquiriés jte the good. Paric la. per cOPy- Pubtisbed in the interets o Indian edu- tw years roradopton,or temprary place-
social condition Of the people. Addre : n "dyc hation-1ued monthly-- men,. M amro tre hurer

.su..w su soth th sbéne c Ad.res:10 cents a yeur. A piomau musi ftxru ah reIerencoe,.fAr-IdlenesA and sloth; the abseoe of rhe christmas Number, s rages with teuŠ• y tha. -or their minister. Address

any real interest or ambition in REV. AR. GRAVES, rover, ufly ulmsutrated w] origi*ar iMâfow,flb H» #3bome,abrooke

life ; the inscurity of tenure; the Or REV. P. R. MILLSEÂUGH, Fr2 we wi sana yon the- Christmas
jealousies, quarrels; and vicious Mïnaeapol, .Ann d are nd eceb of ur Forest Chi-

practioes inberently attaching to Or REV. E. C. BILL on e i o re"" bi g fl R C I S O A P B I AN
polygamy; the crowding of faim- Or a ibault0 .i rn. an one ar cona ea. d C tna

ilies and of both sexes iato a few Paribault, Mnn. subeebe a 1 ts ac, and eng rE
ound buts; the other traditions of PEV.'E. mgi A Home
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FOR T EtES
It is not neeary tobny cern cure.
lien and woeiù Pbôud remember
that PutnamM PainIss Corn Er
traetor iE tUe olyni te, muré and
rainles corn remover extant. It
does its work, qtiokly ani with
oertainty., Seo that the signature
N C Polson & Go., -appears on eaeb
bottle. Beware of poisononse imi-
tations.

indneuaes are stowed away in
the heart Jike bags of lavender in a
drawer, td sweetei every object
around thera.

OOSUMPTION CULRE.l

An Gld phyhician, retired from
practice, baving bad placed in his
bands by an East India missionary
tbe formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of 0. nisumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
tbroat and Lung Affectionas, ailso a
positive and radical nare for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous com-
plaints, af ter having tested its won.
derfal curative powers in thonannds
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
1 known to bis suffiering fellows.
Actuated bylh's motive aud a dAelre ta
relieve buman sufrlrg, I wil> tend tree of

cha g m til wh - deuire t isa recipe, In
Qwrxausn. Frencti or Englies. wltb fuli dir-
elent for Prparln or usie g. sent b.
mut) by s4ldreslng vils Aamwp. namltt.g
ti P.p>er, W. A. tAors<II9Foe .Block
Roci.ester, B.Y 2&.-8-tov

We are haunted by an ideal li e,
and it is because we have within us
the beginning and the possibility
of it.

A Iissionary just returned says
he regards Johnson'a Anodyne Lini-
ment asi beyond all price, and etflia-
cious beyond any other medicine.
It is adapted to a great variety of
special cates, and is the best pain
killer in the world.

When alone guard yourthoughte;
in the family, guard your temper;
in Company, guard your words.

FOR RICKETS. MARASMUS, t
ALL WASTING DISORDERS

OF CHIILDREN,
Scott's EmuUion of Pure Cod Liver

Oil, with Bypophosphites, is une-
qnalled. The rapidity with which
children gain flh and strength
upon it le very vorîderful. "I1 Lave

nd Seott's lImulsion lu caes of
Rickets and Mprasmus of long
standing. In every case the im-
provement was marked."-J. M.

ain, M D, New York. Patup in
50e sud $1 aise.

The happines of every one de-
pends more on his own mind than
upon any or all externat ciroum-
stances.

The most dangerous fovera are
typhoid. bilions; malarious and gas.
trie. These ail originate in the
stomacli liver or bonis, and may
b. casîly prevented. One of. Pr-
sons Purgative PillS eaei n 1g:t for
a week wiii drive diseae front. the

sstem.
Engage in no business fnconsiat-.

ont with the mterotst mouatii.t

boon maukind disoovered din
the pr·esont CsDtary is Miùa;îd's
Liniment..-the instant remedy for
il rompùet btuises, sprains, cougbs

colds, quinsy, croup and, diptheria;
[t iso allsys pain in the back and
limbs. There is nothing extant o
good forthe scalp. and Lair, as it
removes dandruif and prodwes a
fine silky growth of hair. 0. C.
Richards & Go., sole proprietors for
the Dominion.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"haoons for Boing a Churchinan.
By the Re. 6e rtur Wilde Little

Rector St..Paurs, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cloth, 282 pages, Pries
1.10 by mal.

One or the most perfect instrumentafor
camnd Instruction conceruing tbe Church
tat bau beeu offerea ix, O4urchmeu. The

oe tom p or orthe book là courteous,
klndly au humble. This book ought to be
li the hands or every Churchman. or ail

e1important subjeca r t ' thi
= UP"t il? WNrlapt'uar and atat

l'e in style. ln the et sense. We oom-
mend It mout heardly to every Clergyman
for peronal heip sud parocbla: ue. Wo
woulid, If vo coutl, Pflace a copy lu tLu
hauds or overy member o! the Engilish-
apeakiug race. And we are asured. the
once begun. Et wii ieb read wtb iute rest
trom pretae to oonclusion. No better tert
book could be found for a clans af adultu,
who désire ta gve a reason for their faith.
and bu Churchmen la reality.- ohurah
Record.

TUE PATTERN IfE.-Lessons
fthne Chfldreu trox -ho Lire of aur
Lord. Be W. Chatte Dio. Iliua-
trated.B Prle.$lO

At the end of eah chapter are questions,
and alla written In a simple and interest-
ing style eitable for ohildren, and a mont
valuable aid ta any mother who oares ta
train her children iu rsligious truth.

SADLERS COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has bea so auxiously
loaked for, has at last been issued, and
orders can now be filled promptly.
Price fl42 including postage. Iia

larger than the piececiLng volumes of
hi Commentary, and la sold fifty cents
higher.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. DIx'« new book.-
Being a course o! lectures delivered In

ny Chapl New York, bas been re-

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CR1D-
REN,-By the 2ev. Goo. W. Douglas,
D.D., l, the buet bock O! prIvato deva-
tions cor ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 eonta paper covers.

The above may te ordered from
The Young Cbaranman co..

Milwaukee, Wis'
Or throtgh the Caurch Guard<an.

Davidson & Ritchie
ATToBNXTS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMS STRE?,
MON4TRK

SBuoiness carefrl. attendsd to lu ail tbe
Courts Or the provne ebec, sid luthe

preme C or Ca , andthe Priy>
CaunsU, Egngiand.

Loasnegotiated and Investments mde.

L.H. DAnrOsoN, M.A., Dl.., QG.
yAcrited to tse Bar of Lower Canada
.bn,1se4 .

W.pF. a ui'sz, BÂ .rB.L >
<Admittad goa ieor. .Tutt. 1578>

nftD iIIt flMIEscieand note
Yasn-ùrn-,d rapidly cutre tohearlessl7

ont koemi.sanation, dietar7 e &Esr opeani
Mti ct. Ifth, 188.says:t *te eabat là Del

niarelyto.reduce teamontof fat, but b»
%Dctin1g tise sourclet f aostta Indue a
radicateure of the disease. r. E. makes
no charge wbatever. Any apersn rieh or

rau obtain bis Work, lity and-:
s oovertW p . .11 .,

OUI.

"TII! OUNUCHUIORMN

Sinate subseription ste par jeanrfr
packAgWe of 10 or maore cotes, Ne par copy.

Single subcriptlons, 2ke. in packages or
11ocr morm * nies, fliB per copy. Advaaoe
payments.

"THE SHEPUERD'S ARMS."
d Randaonely llustrated Paper for the

LUtte Ones.

WENKXLTI
In packages o! 10 or more aople,SGc per

.ror par cpe,

In packages 10o par year par copy. Ad
vance paymenti.

Addres orderso
Te Young ch=ro-lnma mpany,

Milwaukee, Wis.
for through this aome]

ADVERTISE
ut

THE C1111101 GUIDI
BY PAR THE

Bestfledium for advertlsing

Thea nsant extenively' VirculateG

church of England Journal

IN THE DoMDION

IT REÂCHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMIION.

Addren

THE" CHIURBH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TELEPHDNE NON 1906
loa

T OWNSHEND'S
Beddbig, ,ouîes ,air, Mous, Alva, Fibre
and Cottoni mattrasses. Tho Stom-wluderI
wove wire Bedsin our qualities. Feather
heda, Bolater. Pwows. &C., B4 St, Jane
gletX Lre& 

1
Canada Paper Co,9
rbaperRakera S Wolesae Stale.I

Qoees aud Warehouse:.
78, 580o ud Mes CUA.o ST., MOWITBEAL

1 FRONT ST., ToBOO.

WINDis2O M mLL.

Letters from Hell.
This emarkable book with a prefaca by

George Macdonald i woarth reading.
malSI fres for W? cents b>'

F. E BRAFTON & SONS,
26 Ut James ut. J.ontrii

ITH
or

PMAHA, ST JO SEPH, ATCH IEIon KANSAS CIY.
Por dates, rates, tickets orfurtier lnformattu

applytoTicket Agntsof connecting sines, .
or addrets

PAULMCRTON. 601h 1sl'utIAgtCMcpgo,fIL.

RUPTURE
l'le.| g% .NSn fl: o I
la nte.crm'°iá|fornd cewtboaâ°t operatoor btnro ce lmaberi Mn thae I aira banda 2>0

Ieie...t.nil. niwt.adarnoe a e ta ai

,? t lé (proon.ta atra'ome,ani
be bmap. ovce 595 troadway, sw York.

PI AN OPFOR TE S.
UNEQJUA LLD EN

tIos. 204 a2$ 025 West2Z
-V

I CUREFiTS
Whon i ay, cure, i do agi unta.s mnty tu .t sto nfo

blrne . fton tire he i'n rtura :ae i mon a raipcl
cure t tBre mode th pe a d o Lr

INOSIGNFisa iIre-h>at. i wurrant . reme.ta cure the worst causa. liarana iaicra le v. lu Lad laun
thtI.E sui t nio- ie si"viO5 t ars iInid ai cncj for t

tC.aiits and aFroaBcuýtt1oci mytiirolIlli.is ronody. air.t
Ex=r. agit l'est Dace, IL eteuSl fnitInc for a triai 5

VAwllDuZyE. Tia. , inOfat.

Nqnch OMe, 37 Ywr'p N. Toronto
NTsw Booka(uaJd prou., IliaitAr Iown to th tu made selil nuAC£N SI.ILâ,lno îi of Mother, Homie

sud HoaNvaumIn510Sogoot. Ediîed by T. L. CyleTo D @%2.75; alec, 10,000 tnrleeie Of tise
*Lb<eý, Introduction liy J. fi. Viliîceut. Ol, 1iiiut.

ta 6M. Cr. WCheAT. 771 k 1re N. Y.

dAN T- -A I3>-- 'e-

Il I 11nfarEuR a OC BnX I'if: . q. Yi.ar> rlt .u

fl AuIEUSN rie s>1 OuiellE
~ g 7a 1t o ( J r a . o d 1tu01-- .

CRTC AN CUIT, ~E112

W S 1RO, .Y. ES

htol Piromt thrzare1 publi PiuLL

lW4.C.Csp Schbai,1 Ira Alont
MeShane Bell Foundry,

lnestGrade of eli,
Chiu and Pool. for oausvfls,(kur.Lsars, TeTrra OLocKa. et
Plui- warrantait, satilactos
asîtet. scidfor ?lanatls

i1V. moSHANE F (. BAL 132 itM.U. .dninI aer

______ ________- __a~

.a rt9 i M pc fll~UlE5tIoi1nMSSa.,M

SUCCESSCRS liw*vfltls Tc THE

.YM YER MANUFACTURINGcOCAsurM (800.
»wNo Duty on Church Bells

CInWi tL Renecy ell e
RUÇOESBORS TO

MUEfáELY t KIMBEIL?
Bell Fo.u nderse

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Maufctre aSupar r "al.> cfm

pe attntIOn gveto aRcn Bsa.
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